
See 0' "()~s' S~~es 
. They !llre(1!nad~ to' wear . 

Full stoc'\t Up~ers, ISolid' L~athe,r 
, Count¢1's, ~nd tlh!3 best of 

Oak Sales. 

Our prices ~n Boys' Shoes arel from 
$1060 to·.$3.00 

" 
It pays you to. buy GOOD SHOES for your boys 

We give awaiiree with every pair of !loys' and 
Girls'. Shoes a fine Unique Pencil !lox. 

JEFFRIES SHOE co. 
= 

;. The Misery '~CO. tD" Oajn be. Cut 
,of a, Severe Sbjort III a 

Hurry if you use olllr Mentb.61ated 

White Pi~Ta;;;;.l!".....,.;;;,C.;;.,oug;;;.;;J· L;h---J,R_e_m_e_d..o:..Y 
AND OUR 

Laxativ~ ,Cold Tablgts 

Nothing beats this combination for a severe cold. 

Felber's Pharmacy 
"The Drug Store IIlf QnalilyJl Delll!scber Apotbeker, Wayne 

BARRETT & 

--- .-I. Will Yon Jorn tl)e Bancroft Cqlony 

I: And buy yourself Farm in ClIeyenne Neb.? 
The follewing are owners of over near 
the new town of Cheyenne , Nebraska. 

J. E. L. Carey 

1 
feE: ¥u.~:~om 
rsF;:t. '1, Ch.s. Basom 

Io,il A. G. Zuhlke 
W. F. Presser 
Dr. J. J.'Keifer 

1 
~~:~.~~c~~fz~~ 

• WillF::Blome 

lftfo'1:~ik~e 
~~st~eb~e~er • 
Geo. Modkemeyer, 

1 
Cl F, Carpenter 

, Liz~ie Fleg~ 
Neal Thompson 
Anna Thompson 

. Stena FI. Laing 

. The ~hn"".'mlrlr.1"R 

•. '.1 Nebr., too~n. y 

'.. The 
i/"I' . 
,,'i::l+ :',11:, ~ ,I , 

i"il:~,~. "iIi!/Ii 

I I' I 1 

DE!MOcRA1r~ 
World Herald; Here is a partnership 

in art as weU as '11 nuptial partnership~ 
tbe wedding. of Johq G. Neibardt of 

and Miss Mona Martinsen of 
York. He is a man of letters who, 

in the past three years, has been making 
8 name for himself in the field of prose, 
fiction and verse, Sbe . is a sculptor 
well known in the east, but still better 

abroad. In the spring of 1907 
animlJOrtant w'ork of hers was exhibited 

Paris salon: It was a life picture 
"Tb~ Maiden." 

With Rev T. J. Mackay officiating, 
the marriage ceremony was held Sun-, 
day afternoon. It was an informal 

with no guests present aside from 
the mother of Mr. Neihardt. 

This is th~ initial visit of the bride to 
the west. Although Bb~. is young itt her 
art she has already had wide recognition. 
It was of her. some two or three years 
ago, that 'F. E4win Elwell. curator 
the Metropolitan Musium of Artl 
in an article publish~d in the Arena 
Magazine, that he considered her the 
most gifted of the younger generation 
of w~men sculptors. , 

Words of such warm praise are, of 
c*urse, to be considered an honor, 
n~t to the same degree as is the 
f4ct that for five years she studied 

111\ 
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A Good Start for a Merry Chriftmas 
< 0 , I' 

IS TO SEE THE ATTRACTIONS AT 
, 

Jones' Christmas Store 
Our display of HOLIDAY GOODS is a popul~r success. 

Our Holiday Line is as complete as it is fresh, and desirable. 

We are save in saying we have the Bargains. 

farthest here. 
The dollars will' g~ the 

JONES' BOOKSTORE • The Christmas Store . ' 

d~r Rodin, the pre-eminent master 
Ftance, whose statue .of Balsac is ac
knowledged by art critics to .be one of 
tqe most striking pieces of • modern 

sculptme. ,!!!:::::::~~::::::~::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~::~~~::::::::::~~::~:~~~::~~~~~~ As to Mr. Neihardt, his work in the 
eastern magazines begsIl to attract wide 

some three years ago. His 
of ahort stories called "The 
Trail" received many con

"'<'h."",,,~ reviews, both in America 
hut his lyric sequence, 

of Myrrh," published a year 
is the worl( which has done most to 
his name into prominence. " 

an esssyon Mr. Neihardt's book of 
poems, published 'In Putnam's Monthly 
last June, Gerald Stanley Lee has the 
following: 

'j >tz '* * That first morning when 
the poems came 1 did not read them 

J was too happy in the middle 
and in the middle of the 

IF you'd like to have u!':, mak~ you a 
Christmas present, come in here any 

day; we wont promise to 
of our fine 

give you one 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
that there could be such a book, 

not to go out doors on the meadow and 
t~ink ab,gut it, think how there really 

such a man, a latent, big contem
, a possible classic, a man sing
if he were singing three thousand 

or a thousand years on from 
After the first twp pages I was 

glad merely to take him as poetry. 
'news' and there was nothing 

but go out doors with him and 
Mount Tom and the sky and the 

with him, and think pow it made 

suits or overcoats; but we'll sell it to 
.you in such a way that you'll make a 
good big clothes-profit. 

over to suppose there was a man 
in it-not under a headstone 

by pilgrims and young ladies, or 
dictiona~, but walking 

If you want to give a present that is 
sure to please a man, this is the store 
for your money. We've got lots of the 
small things men need; neckwear,:gloves, this minute, in the town of Ban-' 

Neb. 
then Mr. Neihardt has been 

his verse with tbe leading peri
Last Bummer, for the Outing 

he went down the Missouri 
the head waters to Sioux 

an open boat. His descriptive 
of that journey are to be a fea

. fancy hose,suspender~, canes andum

brellas: mufflers, fine shirts and I under
wear, fancy waistcoats. Usef'l11 gifts 

magazine during the com- are always most acceptable. i 

i 
~el)re"entative pie~e of prose fiction 

Neihardt appeared over a year 
H!rhe Smart Set." The tale, a 

ow.,lette "ailed' 'TI,e Ilis.,..,..led Fetish, " 
, study of unusual 

which earned much favorable 
from the reviewers, both in 

east and in the west. 

You'll find them here from 25c up t~ $30.00. 
I " 

This store is the home of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 

I 

i 

DAN HARRINGTON, the leading Clot city dads met in the State bank 

evening, owing to bad winds ========.,.....== ..... =,.,.., ...... ==== ..... =,....=====..,~=====-=========_ ..... ________________ ... ~= ... _ .. _ =.,..,=== ..... 
off the light in the council ---1--'--- .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~=r\ Thanksgiving with the home folks. but thing alonlZ the line of athletics would ~ . But little business was tran- f 

all returned for their classes on Friday. be appropriate in the way of entertain-
aside f:;::att~!~:~~f:~~~ld~~~ Miss Brandt of the Carroll schools ment, so a "track meet" was the fe2- I 

visited classes Friday. Miss Patrick of ture of the evening. . . 

Randolph spent a few hours visiting Miss Charlotte M. White conducted :W't WATCH ES 
Mildner. The latter was a classes on Saturday morning. c~apeJ. exercises Saturday morning and t '7 Je e ed. 

, for a week, under the i Dr. Lutgen successfully operated on gave one o. f the most instructive' talk." '.1 
Moler and .Griffith, and I Mr. Pingree Hughes last Saturday. re- of the year. Her subject was "'l'hank-I 

to sue the CIty for some movmg his soft palate and some other fulness." Nearly every (Jnc who has 
The ctity dads finally figured growths from his throat. eV'er attended our 'school knows Miss I 

cheapest way was to pay all of Miss Van Connett went to Tekamah White, and she is a friend tn every: 
amounts relieved from the city Saturday, returning Monday morning. Normaiite 

Misses Anna and Jennie Bellows spent Among new students to enroll thI'";: 
$ 3 50 

146 87 
17.~4 

H4.iw 
24,40 

100'00 

Sunday with friends in Emerson. week are: Messrs Albert Riessen of 
Miss Hewins, assisted J;ly some of.her Randolph. Wm. Oleson and Lawrr'nec' 

advanced students, will give a musical Jacobs of Newman Grove, Harry Spring- I 
entertainment in the chapel Saturday er and Clyde Goodell of Waterbury, 
evening, Dec. 12 A splendid program Chas. Harris of Emerson, Delberl Carl- I 
has been prepared, and the public is in- son of Wakefield, Alex Chicoine of Jef-

50.00 vited. 'ferson, S. D.; Peter Kuhlof Plainview, I 

1
4
2 

•. 5
50
5 Mr. Lan. Pryor of last year's te.ach- J. F. Brabec of Leigh, Lessie Yeng-lin 

LV and sister Eva of Spencer, and Miss 
76.05 era' class, was among Gllr list of visitors Mary Scott of Wayne. 

2.00 ..last week. Mr. Pryor is principal of the 
60.00 Magnet schools and is popular with both Tha,t guaranteed good attraction, "A 
·1800 pupils and patrons. Breezy Time," will be presented at the 

1.60 Friday evening the school was irtvited \\o'ayne Opera Bouse, one night only, ' 
157.76 to witness two basket ball games, one Monday, Dec. 7 ThIS show bears an I 

' 150 between the first and second teams of excellent reputatlOn throughout thIS 

had been around part of and Stripes of the girls' teams successful '.JSlts here, and a~ tht: mana-
seetion with a petition for Miss Nellie Trent of Madison spent gers of the company have a greatly en- I 

and met with goqd Bucce~s Thursday and Friday with her SIster larged and all new productlOl1 thIS sea
signers. The work of-secur- Avis. Miss Nellie is teachIng near son, a pleased and satisfied capacity I 

I 

ALL THE LEADING MAKES 

Elgin Waltham 

Ham~en 
Hamilton 

People who want good reliable watches will 

find in my stock the products of the best Ameri;-
I 

can factories. When you buy a watch froml me 

~ ou have absolute assurance tha~ it will s4rve 

you satIsfactory. My guarantee coversl ~ll 
pomts, and I want it understood that It ratd 

, 
i guarantee that means something. 
I 

) . 

barn rent, 2.00 boys, and the other bet«reen the Stars sectIOn of the country, due to pre¥h)US I 
'necessary signatures will be Madison and is p!anning to spend next audIence wIll no doubt be III attendance MINES 

and prep~ration8 for work on a year with 11S and complet~ the SCIentIfic A partIcularly pleasmg feature ,~lth ".\ I IJ 

be completed ,by spring,time. course, Breezy TIme" thIS year IS the Lelsen- L 
r. 

D d ring Trio of Acrobats," about whose Coli we Notes The new term will open ec. 28 an a 

.jewelJr 
1& large nu~ber WIll enroll at that time. acting nothing but praise has b~£:n ... , 

Ed ,Will atnB Of. Carroll ~a~ a A gre~t many young men from the heard. The" cast is headed by MISS i ~ 

caller on the Hill ThanksglYmg farms will take up the tw~lve weeks' Pearl Golding a8 "Daisy" and Mr. i ~~~~~:::::::::::;:::::::;:~~~~ 
agriculture course, while several will aHraeITlaYteWho,. °talf. aT'h'e'!e~:ic';~ ()~~lh~h~aSt~~gyr~ 1,1 

Elsie J;iobertson spent Friday enroll in some of the graduating classes. 
sister at the College. She is S d h whistling variety, the girls are pretty I • membranes, beals the I ngs, and ex-

~ . The social atur ay evening inc arge and can smg' and dance in an entranc-I. m<rlY develup. into pneumonIa ove,r 
a larg .ehool near HartingtQn f th G' I ' Athl t' CI b . ed d b F I pels the cold from tQe syste.!!'. Ray-o e lr B e Ie u was enJoy ing manner. I night are qUIckly cure Y 0 ey B 

enjoys he~ fork. by all present. Since the Athletic Club Ho"rse coughs a.od stuffy colds that Honey and Tar, as it soutbes inflamed mODd's Drug stote. 
number df the students spent was in charge it was thought that some-- '_~~~~~~:::':=~::::"":'~:"';-';' 



. ' 

I_~~.~~~ d60ing to 
Ib, It will be aw1u~y funny to have tbe akelt asy •• II Out 

.' 

~PC!rtant consideratioiill in selecting your Xmas !gifts is to know that you are 

tariff revised and never' feel It. a· '·1 
Judge Sullivan certainly putS a crimp 

in Gov. Sheldon's petty politics, by re
fusing to play second fiddle in the gov
ernor's B,upreme court appo,intments. 

aD'Dtl~dilate f:f.';:1:;.:::~::::::~;tr::I:::'::~ 
been helping w{:nen to select Ithe right ~d of xfuas presents>for men and boys 

A party of men were'" discussing the 
Llmdburg-Sbutts family history In the 

o PQstoffice lobby the other day, BS to 
tllce '\fhys and wherefore of So much 
publicity, when Jim Britton butted In 
with:, "What's the difference, all corne 
from Adam, anyWay." 

and we know the needs of men and what they ~ppreciate. Come to us and let "Brother Charlie" beads the list 

It matters not whether you want preSents for your husband, your· 

father, YOtW I?:i"lan.1-:l;atller or your brother, or even your sweetheart, we: can help you select it, and you 

wltb a"contrlbutlon of $140,000 to the 
republtcB_D campaign fund. or course 
it will never be known who put it up 
to '~Brother Charlie." 

1 
nl"j..,..t.1fti,.a the right thing for the person who yoh are buying it tor. Our store is full of 1 

makes Xmas shopping a pleasure which it shbuld be. In selecting your Xmas 

. see that t:hey are useful articles, as they are alirays appreciated more' by men 

We can n~t tell you in this small ad all the useful Christmas goods which we 

1 
have for yo~ .iml~e'~til~n, but we bffer a few suggestions which might s~art you in the right direction. I 

When Andy Carnegie talks of re
ducing the tariff on steel there Is a. 
suspicion that It should be spelled 
differently. 

When a certain Fremopt editor goes 
to church, saya the News, it is such an 
unusual occurrence that he always 
knacks. The Fremont churches 

An Overcoat or Fur Coat 

be different from those in Wayne. By 
dad, I've been "knocking" for a long 
time, already, but no one opens the 
door. 

The edi tor of the Fremont News dsk-
ed a sassiety miss bf that town what 

l
and sen- you know is just what your Husband has been talking I sM expected to find in her stocking on 

about b~ying all fall and ~inter. or it may be that he , Christmas ',morning. "My' leg, of 
has had his eye on one of those fine Fur-lined dress course," she ~rchly anewered. Wayne 

. girls haven't' any legs;. nothing but 
overcoats which we have. and what a pleasant surprise limbs, by dad;', but they are beauties. 

them, it makes a it would be to him to receive such a useful present on Well, if Bryan move~ to:,!,exas he can 
your Husband or Xmas morning. continue to "carry his home. state " 

I· Kit- Two 8' I·rds W.·th One Stone I ~g:~:~~:e~2:;;1~~e:J~f~j_~:~~;:;: 
/I .s. of the Christian church. The annual 

convention will be held in June at 
two suits The best Xmas present any Mother can make to Craig. 

I 
a happy her Boy is a new "suit o~ overcoat, and very likely' the I Here's a chance for some of you 

. 
man, f<\r he will Boy needs them too, so you can fill a want and make an Wayne married !'len, old bald-beads, 

ti·~ f k' f not want X h' 0 b who ara gay: on 0 as Ing or a mas present at t e same tIme. r it may e a wann Dear Madam: I have se~n your ad. 

him to die, and your will be dear to him for at cap or a pair of mittens that he wants, we have them ~e;~~s~~ratcei~ot~~rk~~e:~mf{iV~~il; 
least two years. all and they last longer than toys. wbere there are no young men. I am 

1 
I a good cook and neat and bandy and 

the Many Useful Th.-ng's 10~~~ia~~1~1~~~kbe~nt~~!~;~~~,~ I 
pleasant to ge along WIth, and only 23 
years old, gUing on 24. 

to death at nearly every place 1 ha.ve 
wor~ed by men running after me I 
wani'l'to get a place away from the VII-

that any mandor will be pleased to receive, is a pair of house slippers. Our stock 'of the same I'S la~e where men wun't chase after me. 

I 
,I worked for two ladles at Canaan 

new and up t A fine bath robe, or a lounging robe, fine dress shirts, and the latest styles in I and lost my Job because their husbands 

neckwear, a silk suspenders, a collar bag, a box of lnen handkercheifs, or a silk reefer muffler a ~~~~:~ ~~~nd~1IdvI~~nnigc~~getfa1~~~ 
nice silk a pair of fine dress orostreet gloves: Space will not premit us mentioning the WIth you -SIOux City Tribune 

The most mIstaken man in the 
many other ____ "-.• "1.._ .• ,_, __ which we have, but if you will visit this store when doing your Christmas • world" he who thinks he Is doing a 

shopping you of finding presents such as men ,and boys appreciate, and goods can be ex- profitable thing for hlm,elf by loafing . 'I changed after Chri$tmas. I when his employer Is not around to see.-Record-Herald, 
HUncle Joe" sends word that be is 

In favor of "honest tariff revison." 
The people are anxiously waiting .tor 

Jobn f). Kate 
"Uncle Joe·." d,efinltlon of honesty.-
Record·Herald. 

Or rather a practical demonstration 

I 
Outing Flannel 1 of his bonest~. wolild go lartber In 

One Prl·ce Clothl·er NIGHT SHIRTS & rsmovlng the horrible suspicion tbat 
Joe is the greatest faker of mollero 

, PAJAMAS times. 

WAYNE 
' The Brooklyn Standard Union ed-,NEB. itorially states that three· cblldren to 
a family should be the limit; that 

'- J 
since we have no wars to decImate tne 

~ population five ohildren are too many 

':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~!G~~~~O~~~,~t~i~U~i~~'!€~~~~~~)~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and~ndW~precta~~e quall~ ~ them all. That is all very nice-In 

Dig Up the 

Who'll Be 
The DEMOCRAT haa been 

to stort a pubilc subSeription 
to furnish ~egymnailium of 
High school building. Money 
left with Mrs. W. C. Wig!>tman 
Of the hanks, but send your name 
DEMOCRAT. Following are the 
eDna to date: . 
, e Wightinan ............ . 

Mrs. W. c. Wightman ...•...... 
A •. J. Ferguson ••••••...•.... .-
Mr.. E. B. PbiU ............... . 
Gladye Goldie ................. . 

mOney. 

NO. 9244 • theory, but how, please, are we going 
Wf.nsi;<e News. Great Ll·ve Stock EXPOsl-tl·on to manage to not bave more tban the 

Citizens National Bank, Curtis )3enshoo~ and famllvare sick ·t hree? And, again, the DEMOCRA1 

.Report ':rf\t::~~:~~:::r~~~ Citizens with :the smallpox. At Chicago. family at present CO~si8ts oft:veband 
National Bank at Wayne,'inthe State of T ThiBis something in which all itgri they~ouldn'tbeany etter t ere 

b
Nee,b2'7.t'hk •• IL~~. the ~Io8e of !;>usiness Novelli, he Owl Time OIub wJll meet Sat- cultural communitieB should beo inter- were only three, or even less. ~ 

l:M'l urday nig-ht wjth Mr. and Mrs. Lew ested.. The present Exposition to be RE80UROE8. J ones held from November 28th to December The story-shameless tale-ot Booi 

Mrs E. P. Weat.herby was a visitor ir;~s:~~ff:re~~i~lo~~:s~~~rdt~~ N~;~~ and Belle isa case of the pot calling 

from Norfolk last Saturday, Western Lin~ will make rate from ~~~n~~~t~a~l:e:,~rh~::: ::~s;'h~~~~ 
The dance Thursday nigbt was quite ~:~:a t;i&~~~~ld N~t~e~t~~n29~17~~d but w~ ~ill 'ern off or put them In the 

well attended, but the music was not 30th, December 1st, 2nd, 7th and 8th, bug-house sooner or later. 
satisfactory. with return limit until December 12tb. Philadelphia society Women are 

Harry Tiedrick and Perry Boorum) ~~8Th!~r ~~kM~r:~ iA~~~,ati.W~~a~~ having blushes tatooed on their cheeks 
?5 65 ~~on~~v:b~:dt~ ~~e~~~f the smallpox, Nebr. ______ ._ says the Chicago Record-Herald. 

Philadelpllia must be where the society 
women wear dresses with a slit up the 
side. 

Revival meetings at" the M. E. Dnroc Jerseys For Sale. 
1,200 00 church were held last week and are , Some good boar pigs. W.·JA. Miller, 

'''.'2''''64"b_.e_i .. D,_B" continued during the present ~5~ milell n_ort~h~e_.'_t_o_f_W_.yn __ e. 

60,000 00 The SCbOOI board, at a meeting last 
4,lU>RO Monday night. issued an order reqalr· 

2".000 00 ing all schoolchildren to be vaccinated. 
Get Them Now I 

~~ ~ A .bow company with about ftfteenPhotographs for the 
people arrived here Tuesday n;ghtfor holid'ays, and avoid 
a two weeks engagement. In the 
matter 01 sbows we are on a par with the rush later on. 
Lincoln and Omaha. 

In some of the states the socialists 
a;e complaining that their votes were 
not counted. In some of the states 
toere were also a lot of votes that 
were nGt counted for Bry'an. 

Tbe season of year is DOW bere when 
Jt, doesn't make much ditl'erence 
wbethe·r tbe new five dOllar gold pieces 
can be stacked or not. Of course you haven't 

hS:rg machine at Vogel's ye.aJ'- Id boy can run, while 1.'lher'lI.I~.. Total ............ _ .. "..... . .. 4.60,200 IH 

.·re . 8tI~~~ll~~~r:.~~~rt!n~1 ~~ew:lo~~ ~~med 
The Walter Savidge Show, whlcb 

was bere lour days last week, gave 
C. M. Craven, Artist. Reports are agafn In clrculat.ion, to 

tbe elIeet that the south toe 01 the 
Gatun dam has sunk. This Is about 
the 'steenth time this dam story bas 
been put in circulation. 

Anyone desiring or ex12ecting ~='is~r!':~~·;t::t~~w~~~:~:~ ~~r:f 
a new piano can save $GO·by D. C, MAIl'I' 

this office. 

Louie and Pete RasmUSsen ' 
Saturday for Th', ""I1< ..... n.!1 .;;:;~~~!'';.~U,~~~ 
Ben of Laurel goeo to 

The election of officers in 
F. lodge was held Nov. 3(i 
B. Craven; V. G., ~ohn "n'ort;:j~;,e .. ,if 
Herman Lundburgj Treasl 

Dr, ·Tho~Paon, ::~:-l~:~:!~Elli;~~:~t~: fifteen years ago, was,.' 
from Ona..... Like the ; 
Doc baa evidently quit "singing' 
ehoir.,,1 " ' ... 

- Nick Stodden and' Henry 
to Omaha this.mormng. . 

. Howard Whalen ' 
., ~~ going fn ~e ~ot 
, ,Wlch .pl'O(>OSltion. 
~'1lie best there is at' 

,:~i!)ers i" g~S ,. :bliHmi ty 
".,'.1' "ttl"'·' , ... "::' .;'; '~': =s~~~ ~ I:vei 'm~a . Cfl 

'iJiliIgs' ".' , 

a~'''''~'':'' 

good satisfactloq and recetved the best .,-_______ ..... ____ _ 

of patronage. Friday night they play
ed the "Devil" and advertised that a 
tbousand donar Paris sheath gown 
would be worn hy the leading lIidy. 
It was astonishing bow soon all of the 
front seats were gathered up by Ed 
Cullen·, Len NeedhalI!' A. T. Cbapin 
and Dr. Cherry, and everyone at them' 
were occupyJng tbejr seats an hour 
before.the curtain went up. 

Don{ husk corD without hHusko." 
Spld at Felber'S Pharmacy. 

Poland China's for Sale. 
Call or write J OM Coleman. Route 2, 

Wayne, Nebr. 

FOR SALE 
Duroc Jersey fall and sprioR" boars 

and ShOrt Horn Bulls lor sale 
WM. LESSMAN. 

mll·ea north of Watne. 

USE ROYAL HOG POWDERStore
move worms and put them in a healthy, 
thrifty condition. Supply kept at 
Thompson's Feed yard. Wayne. Sold 
by GUs. f:.EEI.J4EYER,. Altona. Neb. 

The Pioneer I~ 
, 

Harness 
Building 

John. S. Lewis, Jr 
Best of Materials. 
Best of Workmanship. 

Lowest Trade Prices. 

See Me for Your 
Spring Harness 

•• Needs •• 

No wonder Walt Goldie can rattle 
the coin. the DEMOCRAT last week COD
tained over 19 columns of displayad
vertising to say nothing of the paid 
locals When he gets a "barrel', 
we'"ll have to run Walt for congress.
Randolph El,lterprise. 

Been trying, by dad, .to get that 
"barrel" for a long tlmf', abernJt. 
But we can run faster 1n present cOn
dition, and you know, DOD, it would 
he only I'runntng," any way. 

Here'S a good one froJL the :Sioux 
Falls Press: The meml)ers or the IUm 
ber trust say empbatically betore:the 
housp. commJttee on ways and means 
that it is not A. trust. 'that beIng so, 
it is ot tremendous scientific Itnport
ance that 'the lumbermen dIsclose how 
rival dealers, suppo~edly compet.ltors, 
succeed in quoting identically the 
same prices at identically the same 
moment. It Is a marvelous psycbolog. 
ical perrormance. 

Hobson has thrown soother fit and 
is now protesting against tbe wttb: 
drawalof the battleship fleet from 
Manila. In his eHorts to .scare the 

I 

Our Entire Stock of Ladies' 
I . 

Misses' and Children's Coats 

We are OVERSTOCKED, might as well admit it. We 
bought too many or' you bought too few. J 

Sj) right in the middle of the season, (not a,t 'the end,) 

we are going to sell our 

Complete Stock of Ladies' 
Misses' and Children's Coats 

AT FIRST COST 
This is no fake. Every coat bears the. regular selling 

price, you can see for yourselves. 

They are all guaranteed "Pal~et' Garments" 

FIRST COME FIRST SER~D 

Very Truly, 

s. Re Theobald, & Co. 
THE RACKET 

people Hobson is Ilavin~ about as 
much troul.lle ann as much success as 
Lawson (1](1 

,Wayne RoHer Mill 
Will pay 1 cent above Market 

Buy your holiday gifts early and get Price for good miiling wheat, 

the.discount. LEAHY'S DURG STORE fmd dump the grain. 

Carroll News 
IN THE GUARANTEE FUND Miss Bessie Hiers spent her Thanks

giving vacati'c.n with friends at Win
sIde and Wayne, returning Friday. 

The Misses Vermeberg, Brandt. 
Young and Sewall left Thursday for 
Wayne, wtJere they spent thei r fhanks

A Few Local Policy Holders in the 

Best Company 00 Earth. 

gl vlng vacatlun. 
Our fellow k,wnsman, Mr. T E . 

Evans and family have removed from 
here. Mr. Evans and their son Wayne 
went with their·car Monday morning. 
Mrs. Evans and tbe three yOUDg- chil
dren followed on the Doon passenger. 
Erville will stay here" till after the 
holidays. ' We regret very much tu 
lose tbese good people from our town. 

Folluwinl>!" is a list of local sui; 
scribers t(1 one of the cheapest and 
best live insurance ~ompanlEs doing 
bUslness in Nebraska. John II. 
Massie &' Cu, are local agellts. Call 
at this uttlce for insurance rates and 
other Information. Now Is the -time 
to take out some good, safe, insurance 
for the futU!re welfare of your wife and 
little ones: 

but wish them much success in tileir A. L. Tucker, 
new borne Simon), Trach!, 

, d !(;uy'::-1 lm merman 
From the looks of !<oester's , ru~ I Clarence L. Mlle;l!'II, 

store it certainly seems that ~anta Garnet A. Junes, 
Olaus has established his headquarterH I C L ~ 
there. The stuck 1s tbe most co~- :;~r:: G·. 'Sl[:l;;:~:,an, 
plete.ln the county and the d~splay lS Newton F. Morm 
made WIth the ob-ject of makl~g .the Thomas ~ylvanus ' 
selection une of pleasure. The Indlca- ,J"hn C. 1'\;.1Irrt, ' 

tlons [Ire that tlle sale cn holiday Archlc W. Stcphen<;, 
goods will be heavy, so sele~t your Hugh W. t':dwards, 
presents early and hyoid aisappoint LewI~ Rtcharris, 
ment. Ed wa1 d G. Evans, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dauiel Da.vis were Emil C. Stoltenberg. 
Wayne vikltors lart Friday. Mrs. Fr~Jertck {;. K.,e~lt~r, 
Davis had some dental work done. "'" ugust F C. Mll1n, 

Albert Petersen spent ThanksgivIng John F. (;01[~th, 
with Norfulk friends,returning Friday R. W. Ley. 
morning. 

The KQ&ster Drug COl carry a. full 
line or pyrograpby gouds Look the 
line over and note tbe prices. 

C H .. Flsher, 

George A Stringer, 

Dr. A N:dfllger, 
R. S. Jeffrey, 
James F. Jeflnes, 
Howaru Whalen, 

Edward Teadlke, 

Dr. H. I<..;. hils, 

W. H. Moore, 

Carroll 

HusklllS 

Wayne 

". 

$2000 00 

4 t >Ot) 00 

:lOOO roo 

;zooo 00 

2000 (j(> , 4l ><10 ~ 

4 0 00 00 

2000 00 

4 rooo 00 

4"ou 00 

20u(l OU 

2000 "u 

2000 00 

6000 00 
. 

Oscar McKay sold his donfectionery 
and grocery business to Isaac Walden. 
Mr. Walden took possess~oQn Monday. 
Mr. Walden is a man well known here 
and we all wish him success in his new 
venture. 

C. H, TII()mpson, ;ZOllO du 

Druggist Koester Rpent Thursday 
aud .Friday of last week in Norfolk 
and Wayne. 

We understand that Usear McKay 
will move tv lolorado Springs, Col., 
where he will engage witb his brother
in-law in the pool hall business. 

Last Friday Henry Gtovijohn :;Iold 
his blacksmith sbop and: business to 
L. G Larson, the latter taking pORSes
aion at once. Albert Peterson, who 
Q8.8 been working in the shop for a 
year or more, will continue there fSlr 
tbe present. ~r. GrovljotlO will move 
on bls claim in Tripp county in the 
8priD~. 

Jewelr! makes one of the best and 
most hUiting ChristmM ~j[ts. We 
carry a very tiQe line. Koester Drug 
00. , 

Mike Kooney, who has been wurli:illK 
on Louie Stere's dray l~nc, I esiKoed 
Winfield Scott will take jthe position. ! 

Luther Evans has moved Intu Ids 
father's house, where he wlillive un
til he goes to Idaho. 

The Ladles Aid will sen./. supper 
and tlOld a bazaar Saturclay Henlng. 

DAKOTA LAND~160 acres, 2~ miles 
from a good town, can be bought ata 
bargain. Inquire of Leahy's Idrug 
store. 

Mr Conyers of CarrQIl remembered 
his old neighbors, Frank ,Berry and J 
w. Ott with a goose each for Thanks-
giving. 

NearlyeverybQdy kOO,W8 DeWitt'S 

G. S. Nlears, 

L, M. Owen, 
Henry II 'Schmer, 
Marcus Korg~r, 

Herman Lundberg, 
George W. Hur::he<;, 
Wm. A. HlSCOX, 

Walter S. Guld,t'. 
Albert R. DaVIS, 

Neal ThoDlpson, 
John KIIY, 
Everett Mt'tbuer, 
Dr. GdLer! l~reen, 
Carl C. Thompson, 
J. P. Ader, 

.. 
,:!oou 00 

4(~OU no 

4O l)() 00 
> 

booo 00 

2000 00 

4000 ~, 

400Q ~, 

4000 ,'0 

'000 00 Hans J. Lurlers, 
John H. M:lsste. 
I) B M. McIntYTt', 
A.C O. Bohlander, 
Thol11;1s r. Pryor, 
Frederick Witt, 
Rohert T. H ughe~. 

WrnAide 
fooo. 
4~ 

'0= 00 

'000 00 

:2000 00 
2tlO!> 00 

JONES BOOK STORE 
An~oun('es a ·complete line of 

BOORS ANn lUATERIALS 

for the school and the school li
brary. The finest PIANOS 
known. 'to the musical w-orld. 
Sold in payments when desired. 
'A complete line o( 

EdiHon I-tecordli 
Phonographs ~ It. 

""""' ''\'~ct~r Machine. JIll 

We 'have them all. 

Little Early Risers are tbe best.., pillS PICTURES FOR THE 
made.. They are small, pleasant" sure SCUOOL ROOM 
Little LIver pills. 'Sold by J' T L:eaby. ~.!.. ______ -,-'-____ "" 

! I: ) 

! 



~!,::~Cs;~~!n~#:~L~tg~e8:ii:~\~~~:1~?J!?a:::r 
.old in bulk The eenulno ubte' ""IUj:\t.d. 0 QQ. 
GOllto.llHed lo co.I'8 01' ),0111' Jll,one), b"ck. 

Sterling Remedy eo •• ChiClli'o or N.Y. S94 

ANBUAL SALE, TEN MlWOH BOHS 
Eyes Opened. 

Mr~ .r-.;:agg"ltt--Bcfore we \>,pr(' IJIulllet.l: 
:>UlJ llBI?U tu alimlle nl} stl·ength of ('har 
Utlf'J 

M r Kaggitt I consldel It stubbornness . . 
A Grammar Le.sson. 

VI Illy 1s It right to say 'My sister 
has {om!> tr. school')'" 

'Nn rlllSS 
\Vlly not'" 
b~ cause} our slsiel' hns \, ('nt homp~" 

PATEN-T~S ill';" -to--.~t';; 
~ I • " tbem. ~oo!,c ftc., 

~~C::-;rRoCf!~q~~ 
~i~~~al\!:r~~~~t~'~d "'~tt.I:~!'xDJI~Y~r!: 

water, 
alone cannot do. 
germicidwJ, dis ina 
feetmg nnd deodora 

IZlDg toilet requisite 
of exceptional ex
cellence Rnd econa 
omy Invaluable 
for in-flamed flIYQS, 
thront and nasal and 
uterme catarrh. At 
drug and toilet 

I Mores, 50 cent~, or 
hy mad postpaid. 

large Trial Sample 

twmge of ' ,ci.tie.>, t:~th~ 'I WHITE HOUSE "BUD" 
~~~l:~. ~:~:at:hPbeQ~\U~~I~:U~o~~~t;~~" BEGINS lEADERs~np 
cdy for an emergcl}iy o~ this l ... md. I 

No matter \\hat kiud of palu you [ . 
bay~ ~the beneficial effect of ,Sloan's lY.hss Ethel Roosevelt Sets New 
Liniment ts Immediate. You lay It on Fashion in Theater Dress-

~f::!~t~a:~~~I~! f~~ft!~V:~~~D~h~ Designs Own Gowns. 
LinIlllent penetrates right to the bone 
nnll quickly stops the pain . 

~11'~ Chus J. Budlong of AntllOllY, R. Ethel ttoosc\elt's (orm~l 'entlance In 
L, Box 12-::1, wl'ltes: "l!""'or many years sOCiety has been announcC'tl to tah.e 
I "'"as a great suffel'er from I'll 'uma~ I Dlace at a '\'lute House ball on De-

o ~ combf'~ 28, this most mtcrf'shng bud 
tIsm. lfy hipS would swell to enorm· of the year has already "arrlv{'d" and 
0118 proportions nnq my knee joints Is tria lng her pleScnce telt Mlss 

would pain me In the most excrllC'iat· ~r~I<):~~ el~a~~~~r \oE:'rr~;~~~ld:~~ c7sn ~:1(;1~~~; 
ing, awful mllnner llUaglllable I used good I el tItle to leadt:'l In thIs as In 

often to hu\'c to fall from the berl into "arIOUS othel lin.,,s Havmg passed a 

a chair and thence to the flour wben ~~I~~~ l~~~~ ~Z~lll~~~ S~H112~('~~If'~ It~~ h~~1 
I wanted to get from my bed 1. used pxpenencps In London New') olk alld 
only some six or eight bottles of yo"Ur "\Velsillngton ha\p gl\en her an Intel· 

celebrated Liniment and was cured I ~~s~I~71~1~;gll~~ai;~::I~~InI~l~cf l~~~I~)~~fIC~~{ll 
{'hecrfully recommend Its use to all hy man}' of MI s Cov; Ips' prf'l'epts and 

rheumatic s.urrerers= RefN to IDe if you ~~n~1~\~~~~3g ~~Lltl~RI(:\o~\ts~~I~~\~~~I~lIn diG-

, A Grand Postal System. 'I'he latpst c\ildpl1('(' of this I:') MI!>s 
Kot long .1;;0 the money order C'ler1c Roose\clts If'('('-nt ,.lvptalance at tilt" 

at Pampanga, In the Philippines, paId theater in full d!(>~H, tL dl'pUltuIe f101n 
a beautiful y'lung FIlipino the amount all \Vashingtoll pr(,c"'dpn,:~, hut most 
of her order, but on the margin was acceptable to so('iety, which has madp 
written a message which he was asl{ed up Its mind tu follow the pelee of tlw 
to read to tilt> young woman. It was pr{'sident's young dallghtt'r The Ul
thiS 'I spnd you 2,(l pesos and a dozen caslon WtLS a prE'sf1lltation of a nl W 
losses." Glancmg at the shy, dusky play at the I\;atlOnal when I\1ls~ Roosf'· 
malden, he sa d "I have paid you the \ elt appeared with 'llf'I' parpnts in til!' 
monC'y. now 1 suppose you wish the prNndentlal box w"arin~ Ll loy. noel,e,l 
kisses." "Ye:ot' she said. 'If ltly hus go" n of light blup S,ltln I.:If'P(C maul' 
hand hclS spnt mfl finy pesos (kisses $I HI the rrf'vallmg" dos!' strulght Iin('s, 
want thf'm, ~oo" The remalndel of "\\!tll Its uppf'r lJOI tlun <limo:;t ('!lUreI) 
the order "-< s promptly paid. On of whltf' lut f' Tht' latter \\ a'> t Jll 

:)~~c~~n~ ~~~~7p t~~9~t~ra:i~~ut~~;I~~~ ~I\~;~d d~r~n~l't~ag~ ~~)I~t~~~n ~~)~~~:d ~~: 
lnidgelr\vhlst 'I t('l1 you, thIs AmE'r- s]('(>\{'s \.,hkh ,'am" to tIl(> pibow A 
Han posta! s\stem has the old Span- huge corsugf' l)ouqupt of gard('niH~ 
Ish syst-em b"aten a mile HerE:' my ga\f' a still lurthpr fp:-;tl\f' touch to tilt 
husband sent 1]10" a dozen k1sses vJong gO\\ n~ "\\ Illch IS unlollllllunly pIt tty and 
nlth thf> m-(J .. e} order and th .. I,ind beC'oming 
gentleman "-llll the black bpard ga\e Sht" \\orf' 1"0 g-1(H('s antI ilpr han(l., 
rnc 20" \\('rr> fn"'t' of An} ad,)rJlIllt"'nt 1]\ the Wc"t\ 

• ot Illlgs JIlr hair \\Ml siJilpl)o al 

$100 Reward. $100. :)~IJ~~lc~ 111 11 culftun' 01 r,lth! I i()\\ lJOIll-

to ~::r~e~g~~s SI~I~h\~ ~~Pr;a~lI~n~e J:::~t~ J.il!'ls R00Hf'H It \\l'aIO\ Ow !'Ilmpkst of 
disease tbat scl('uce hus been able to cure In tnllnr gO\' II" \, hpn slllIpl!C it} Is In or 
ali Its stage>! lind that Is Catarrh 1I1l1l!ll l!' r but prOpO!'H'H l" U!"::>s quit!! al(ord 
(atal'rh Cure is th~ onlv positive cure now Ing tl) hpi IH)siti(JII 

~~?n~n atoc~~:t1~~\I~~a;1 r~fst:!~~,ty req~~~a;r~ In~J~~e~ ~;I~iWs\7~11:1!l~.t~)Cl ;~~ ~~:)~;l d(~,l ~ 
constitutJonnl tIolltmput Hall's Catarrll Slgl\~tl 1" Jll~R 1,lh. I \\hllh H< 
Cute is taken Interll.aUY,acting directly upon illtf'ndprl fOI lnloIJIl<t! d c!allll'S I~ 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys marlp or soft Pell< ,,! i~u\\ al1oth( r 
tern, tlI!!r'eby destroying the foundation of dl SIgned us .'1. (ailing ( t 

I

tbe dlsens(', and giving the patient strength. I)ai. h\tIP \) h"'l \\ Itl! ,) 

r%g b~~~~~~gl~lPdotl~'~ 1~~!\~~:l~lonT~:dp~~~;~r; I.:lMt f'lllbiuldeft·d III jllIU\) 
Ito.rs have so Inucn faith in Its curative pow. Th" l (Jllllng <Jut gO)\\ II 1>-1 Ll S .!( t 
ers that they offer Onl' HnndL'et'! Dollars toT' on gnoti. authority It lOl ~,lJd II \\!li lw ~ 
any case that It fails to cUle Send for list \\hJtJ' hanLlk~l~h!f't' Hilt n ! Illlil oltlc'l Pc] 
or te-stimonlalB In ,,!lltf' fOI gpt Ill' Hots 
Addless F J Cln~NEY & CO, Toledo, O. Miss Hoose\ pit I~ tall 

Solt'! by all Druggists, 75, fig-ure Rllf! has a ma~:-; 
'lake lIall a FamlJy Pilla Cor constipation. h,dl shading aiel( f (If II ort> 

• ag., InkJllgpntp H~! P~I" aI" gr<l'r so 
DiffIcult Salilng. dark that at tlll\! s th,} apJ)laI hi HI. 

From the Plttshurg Post "UIU h"1 tomph'XloIl IS pUle .LTHJ ded! 
'I (an t plpase m) hW:ibanLl 

\\-Th} not" 
[-1{ tussps if 1 talk ab'1ll1 SlltiJ tr!~ial 

things as st\ k~ and Kf ts m\xpn I P 
an(l mad If J .-lsI< hJrn to (>xpium til", 
Ua!kan sltuatwll or HIP Inllatl\E" and 
r,'J( IPnduIll 

-~------------- -
If YOQ Are a 'rrtfte Senlllti'l'ft 

About the size or you!" shoes, It B a saUsfac 
tlon to know vou (an wear smallel shoe!! by 

I 

*
Inkilng ~o\:lll"u B Foot Ease Into them 

of ham en rubbers 01 ovel".'Ihoes bl"come na('!",-
I s ry and )OUI I;hoe~ pindJ, Allen s, Ii'out 

Rheumatbm ~ :e g!,::~!!n~~:~~ lel~eJdf~80~dA~~:zr~w~:, 

'LITTLE MOTHER' lOST 
LIFE GETTING DINNER 

15-Year-Old Catbenne New
comb Fatally Burned Cook

ing for Orphan Flock. 

NEAU" VERY POOR~ 
RESTORED BY PE-RU-NA. 

Catarrh Twenty-fIve Years
Had a Ball Cough, 
KlttleseA. EVami[OIl, Ill., 

'Mamma I" It till! HILtt In 

SOIllP pla'ts lIttlE' l,()",! and 
S( art el\ ellough ~al(>1 to 

That 1'1 'i\llIlt tlH-' papPI;; 'W .... lll\ ,If'dl 
1\IlallUtld ' hp P1P'!Plltl\ H,dd lof Ill" 

to gJ\e 1lf) o;Qmethmg lo tho"e porJl llllit 
ho\'1 anci glJ 1'1 • 

01' whiske~ tor sted, I.e Roy, N Y .At."t."e11t no 8ub~lllute. 

considerable diS-II After Takmg. 

medical fraternity. I \l;;.~;'-;:;B;)!~~~ n\\e t ~~~l~7i'ltl~1,:r\I,I~~ t~I;:~ 
cure wben \UU cHnw 

in other ingredient! He-Y(·s I1n J( A.T, and It lost' a good 

~ :-l('\\ YOI k ~( 
C 1111d of 1. \\U.~ 
lliool Fulton st 
J! lTlhg ulnTlf'1 Jor 
S]stprs, \u \\hnm 
lTlotiJPI sine e tho 
fLl.nlll} dlPd a y,·al 3.';;' 

flu; Illothcl ga\(' hllli a ropt! IOff\{ 

'h):P~Jtl,f'aI And what \\(0111\1 \o)ld11.;:, to 

:-;' ~\ ... ( )m]) • a I g tl ! • 

llol,\,\l\;:l,at ~I~) ConfUSIon 
1)]00W15 land Llllul1 Rrnlth\\dte BIll tiH' llutf'd 
h, ('11 u littl(' \\ntel oj hUnl(lrou~ Ud\f It j >-1 E'll H'll tR 

IlIlJLI1( t ,)( tll(' ~~P~:d JO~~ ~~1 bt~n~: ~~('~ t ~!( i::1~:;r(: 1~1~~"~~ 
Tbe following ~~~:glE'\S~ut~~~ th{' mE'at and potatms ! 

. uTo one haIr piut • 
one ouuce Ql Torfs Tramp-Lacl\ l1a\{' ,Uti l purr or 

ounce of SYIUP Sa.r. ~~~~!~I~ \\hllh }OUI hUl:lband has dl~-
Take in table- Kmd Ladv-Yf'a HNP thf\ ,\11' but 

thpv "ill not last long In\ h!l,>lhlnd 
dlSCSI d!'l from weaknl:'ss 

BAD ITCHING HUMOR 

1.1mb. Below the Kupel'! _"rpr~ Raw 
-Feet s,",onen-~l("ep Hl"ok.en_ 
(ared h. 2: n_.,.._ by C"utlenra. 
'Some two months ago r had a bu· 

Til".. futlwl, flUUlflCl:\ \\,omb a ('<Tr
pf'ntf'IS assl!'!t.lllt took hI'! lLUll h \\ Ith 
hIm when \1e \\ ellt t) \\, Ik III tht' morn 
lng, IPH\ Irtg ('atharinA to) .1;' t tl1f' lIOOII 
flay mpai for tht' llttlo' UIIP'l ill Iht hllm 
b!'~ 1IolTl(' In F.ust :-,;, \\ Y()lk 

TIlt' girl 'l ,irt's'! lHught ttl. froln til('
gas ~t(J\e wtll]" shl' waLt (o'Jking Hh". 
triNI In \ ain to bp,lt nut tile flames, 
s,rpamlng for hr>lp TIlt:' llAxt oldpsl 
girl, Esthpr, 13, rUll In 110m an adjoin 
Ing room and suc!.:( ,'\I,'d in sITlothf'rlng 

~~J~ Yc)~ ~~t\1?rh;;Ll:~\ l~l~~:~l~S ~~::r;~~~~ 
SP\ PIt Iy burnNl 

'1 he little oneli got '10 timnpr In tht" 
PXt ltpment attenuant on the acddpnt 
amI the lenlO\aluf ti1( II httlf'motlwr 
to tllJ~ Bradford Strl'd hospital \\ hl'l\.' 
slle died that _n_.c:I'c.h~t ~~ __ 

Girl Who Is 
Clever Golfer 

mor hrenk out on my limbs bf'low my 
knpf's They ('.ame to look like raw 
bf"efsteak, all red and no one knows 
bow tbf'v itched and burnpd 'I'hey 
were so swolle>n that I {'auld not get 
my sho,s on for a Vi e~k or more I 
used five or SIX dltl'erent rf'medles nnd 
got no help, olll} when fl.llf.ll.\ mg thf'tn 
till" burnIng was l\OrRf" and the !t<'slng 
IPs8 rO'r t\>,o or tbrl'P wf>pkf.l tllf' suf 
fpllng was intf'l1se find durIng: that tim!' 

I dId 11tH si('f'p fiT! I101Ir ll[ a tllllf' Thf'n I 
011(' 11lOllllllg I tlll'd n j)lr of ~ IIttlura 

I 
'" tum thc' 1l10lllPIlt it tnt](hl'd me tile 

It( hill.>:!; \\11" KnllP Hid I hal(' !lot !('It I 
a bit of It 1'.il1) (' TIlf' s\\pliing w(,!1t 

clO\\!1 Hilt.! [n t'llU flll\H I had mv ~l!()(>~ 

on and \\ 11$ about liS llHl1l11 
1~ I urI!', SO Routh f.;t,ltp 81 

""\ " ~1.1\ 14 HlUj 

M\SS 

"asillngton. D C -O[1~ or the bN,t 
fields or v.onJf'n golfers that evpr compel 
e(j tn tl tlllll<l!llNlt alo Its~embled at the 
t'he\y Chase club to play In the fOUl-
teenth annual women s golt t.:'uunpiull 
!;hlp ot tli~ 1. nlh,.j States 

Ihf' found l!'l qf 6,042 .).ards and Is ba ... kf'rl 
11\ trtf'S and 1'1 Vipll bunl.f'ff"d ().,;·lllg to 
Ill<' f llt IIl.it .1 JaIl':" ~all n Vi,H) PII -; .. nt 
thp first tfOe "a~ 1(l~~cJ orr to lH'ep 1111 
onlookels from E'llt.:roa, hlng un the pla\ 

'" Ml"" Harriet S ("lilt!" or lh,' I "st'\. 
Country ('lub Manche!;tf'l :\LViS rlJ 1111 , r 
up In the tuurnament last) cal ('a.rrlt'~l oft 
flrst hOllors b) ",Inning the nlf'd,li pia) b) 
compktlng the confse in 85 "hi< h ~·a>< 0111.' 
ahearl or :'I.11ss "!\t. ,V Phl'lps uf Hrooldllle 
Rnd :'I.ll~" t.eUJ g!ana Blsh,) J 0)1 BI )ok 
lU~1l 

NEW "COLLAR BONES" 
'\~nnlen \\hu nle rl.]lnoypc! ,In(l 

tloUbil"rl at tlw ,ono;t lilt \\ork or pl,lr
Jug 1tath~r !.wnes III \\.Jsl! \\alst-'l alt.: 
ddlghtC'd 0' pr a lW'\ \11\ entlon 

Thl manuf .. H'ttlnr>l bOlln\\)ti it flom 
the home dle~smakers It has lJeen 
(lonl flJr sunl(' tllne but It I!'! now 
turl"lP{j out b\ f"ctones so) that tl1.., 
\\ork 1>1 1f'''!H1H'(1 

It ,un"l:,;ls ,,{" strip!'! of jirll'n lap~' 

whi("h turll o ... er 11 qUclrter of thplr 
length It eaL!l PHd In ea(h strip is a 
srrlp of \\ hulel)l)nE' \\ hit h Is not slewod 
In, but merely slipped In 

The tape is sewed to the stock and 
nmains in it as long as )t lasts The 
wha.lebones are pul1'ed out every tJme 

I the v; :lIst goes to the tub and re-

E S placed before it Is "oro 

I 
Genuine ruby gla~S owes Its colol" to 

the presence or particles of gold too 
C<.-::i)Vi;;~;:j,it;;~." '~~:~~!~tb~i:r~~c~~~out the alq of the 

Iles~ 11\'\1, .)n ati\Pltl;'llng" hunlol 
My fliP1Hl,' Slid Misfl Hill Hd)" thf 

publl( \\,lnt~ serlousJ1 P stj. not hUIilOI in 
Its n.dH But he (ontladrl.:ts hilTlstlf 
hOrllblv dS 111' statNl his ('MU' FIls r 1\ ts 
set m to me 118 confused ,Ind absurd flS 
til! obituaq of hi>'! \\Ife s df'.!lh th it 
H. MlJwaukE:'e man sf'nt to a ~lIl\\aUke~' 
editor I l<no\\ 

ThIS obitual} said 
Mill!' \\Ifc GIPti h,.,n Is (jPH(j If she 

had IIvpd till next Friday sht 3 llf'PI1 
dead ju;;t tv.o weeks yet AH l ttt'E' 

ralls so must it Rtand' , . 
SEEMED WORSE EVERY DAY 

NOT 

, ;'~:ughtless r 01'11. --

The Celr \\ as iJ.tct".,j sh~ tuolt m~ sc'ut. 
Bnt \\ bat .1. look (If I'uneol 

Next molTJ,O;'nt m.lrh'Ll hel face s() 
S~\N't- r 

I had forgut to th:1nk IHh 
-;ilthohc :::;tandar(l. 

~rs. WInSlOW>; 1:'10=0 rlYRUl- 1''')l" Ohlhtmt. 
t:~~~~' ~~~t~n!;~,{~J;Y~: ~~~;~(l ~,;~~u~mat..lon.lll. 

How Could He Know. 
1t \\ould appe,lr t1Mt!vI Santos Du

mont. tht' famous aE'IOnaut, h,ul d. pret
t\ \\ it Hl' \\ as one I" called as <t Wit
ness III <t co.s, ~u)o(Crnlng" .. L (llspuh'LI 
\\ Ill, and during his (!'oss·e;xamillution 
11e \\as nluch bulhed b) a \!'l~ ~J)n 
((,ltpd ~ ()ung la\\) I'r "No\\ tt~1\ In",:' 

saId thl' latte'I, spcakll1g of th. ue>
n'aspd tpstatul \\ a.s not 1\Ir K - In 
thp habIt of tcLlk1l1g to him!::l(:'lf "hl'll 
alone-" 'I m ~llr,· 1 don't 'hno\\ le-
piled Santus-Dl1TnOnt "Yuu tlop t 
kno\~" Anll ~Oll ll<l\l told th'" ('0urt 

~~;~t \~,\~~ \\ d~~ t 1I ~ ~~jtln;~~(~\\ 1} !en~ln~~ 
causE'. l{'pli",d the aeronaut, r \\UH 
ne\PI \\lth him wilin he \\<1" alun, ' 

Will Have Some There. 
Th('- Parson-A Ii my trlpnd f Il' vpr 

H{' \O)u It dIUI, h If \011 ,lI' not 
(aHlll! \Olll! go tn ,t pia!.:£' \\I!pru 
)onll 11 n~ \t I gpt d ,h,lnce of II' U1Illg a. 
H{I rnun 

'I \;1(' HPJ'rnlJ.lt(' -\v. II, sir It \\on t be 
for ldlk (JI Pdn:Hln~ -------

One BI9 Industry Th:tMakes Its BUSI
ness Grow and Expand DUrlng 

Year 01 Busln·ess D-epresslon, 

I,Olll I 

1"1 
tl"ubhrl \\ Ilh ,'ntl' 1 (IJ II 

l'UpuJHI :'I-1.trth \ \\ 1>llllngt!1 ( 

;,1;l';I~ht~r1~1( ~~!III.::;l~II~\~'lt;(lr;l~at~~p~~ il ~ydia E. PinldulD!'S Vegetabls 
8lHl tilt fip(tJaI MprJt :';tll)~d "11 '''I Compound as she dId. 
~~lh~~J~'I~~O~L~ll~II~\U\~h 'L~I~':ktor 1~~"l1l1~J' tl~ : ~ MrR. A .. Gregory, of 2.355 Lawrence 
H.dLllt!()I1 to th(,~H hr,ll\ti::J tilt> Mel\ t r I .~t, Den"\er, L01., wrItes to Mrs. 
iln"t & :';lln( ',llll'811\ milkl l t 1l1lpJel' Illlkhalu: 
lln~ of , \' 8. 111 ~llnd 1\ ,,11 'S ["I ' I was pr;f('tically an invahd for SIX 
<1.11 Jlurp')"'(j'"l f.!( t till n IS \ :\f 1\, I year!>, on al't;ouut of female troubles. 
;;ll,,( I')f" \1 I \ I'UI pW,H ,lno! I ,I I underwt'nt au operation Ly tlle 
1l1,!1lIJ,r ,\ tIl t<lmll, doctor'sa<ivlce.but)nafewmonthsI 

w lS worse than befure. A fncnfi ad
vised Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable 
Compound and It restored metoperfeet 
health, .sudl as I have not enjoyed in 
many years. AnV woman sufferIng as 
I dId with backache, beanug·down 
pams, and penodlc palns,should not fall 
to use LydJa B 1'Inkham's Vegetabla 

Il()\\ , Compound." 

J)dd l'sjltll1d(,1 11]0' \ 'llngstf'r \\ltlll FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN. 
t\"'I~~11~('llk("1.t(~p, ;1

1
\\ d\~(~ ~tl\(h/~~)P~~ For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

nl< nlloll of nl\ n 1m, ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
• from roots and herbs, has been the 

Oh, rudge standald remE'dy for female ills 
and has pORltm'ly cmed tnousands of 
women who ha \ e lJf'en troubled with 
displaooment:-;, lllftltmmation, ulcera.
tion, fibroid tUTllOrfl, irregularities, 
perlOdio pllin", bai·kache. that bear
ing-down fl'ellIlg", flatulency, indiges· 

lllohlng (}f'a( on In tion,dizzineHs 01 Ilervous prostratwn. 
II \\ a>l ask! Ii t() Wby don't you try it? 
rr~o;\I~(~\Sttf:::~~:\g I l\'lrs. Pinl{h~m invite!'1 all sick 

to 111l11ll6''''' 1J))(lll women to" rite her for advice. 
Import Itltl 01 i She has ~id("d thousands to 
t 110 r )ll()\\ JIl~ I health. Address, Lynn, Mass. 
" I - -- -------

II ':::JUST DOUBLE 
:>'1' '" I,::::~ I . 320 ACRES 

" ""I Instead 01 
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editor 01 .. 
bas bad several InquIrIes 

Sbutts; of Atkl.nSOD,Who 
to in tbe artlch, on Mrs. 

Lundburg'8l1fe. Mrs. :.Shut,tsdenles 
ttl. charges and furnishes some proo1 01 
her innocence. We have corroborated 
~~t 8tateme,rits, as ha!,j~IlI·~me trom 
Mrs Lundborg, and. f'lrtber etrorts 
are being made to deter,mlne the 
~ruth at falsity of'thll stori, and when 
this Is ascertained anotber, statement 
will be made, It Is not the 
of tbiB~aper to do anyone 

an w.e will gladly make a 
tlon II be lactshave'been misstated. 
Fran~ Kruger wa~ a visitor from 

Sioux Ohy Saturday. -'Oom Paul" 
looking I . better since be started 
brewery or bls own; nearly as rat 
the DRr.1:00RAT m,an. 

Rolus'Hoxsle of Sioux City and 
Ferda Watkins of Wayne were mar 
rled at jJakota City last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Jones. Clarence 
Conger a.nd Harry Armstrong were 
Fridayafternoon passengers to Sioux 
City, 

Fred Woolstln, a former Wayne 
deputy postmaster, was up from Oma
tia to spend last week'wlth Ills 
at Sbol~s. 

RolJie .r ames, a former well 
Wayne county character, who's 
wife was k Tallman girl, is now living 
Sydney, Cheyenne county, with his 
fourth better half. 

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Weir of Ply
mouth, Idaho, arrived in Wayne last 
Thursday to visit at the home of Archie 
Lindsay. ' Mrs. Weir and Mr. Lindsay 
are sister and brother and bad not seen 
each other for over thirty ye81'8. The 
r:eunion was a very joyous one. 

Judge Welch has been holding court 

C at Madison the past week. 

business December 11th. 
.. om.pany The county commissioners 'meet 

~::::::::!::=:=:::::::::::::::'!~I If thine eye offend thee do not pluck it out. Go to Optician Vail and 
it made good as new by means 
fitting glasses. ,Why Money 

nearly all 

!. A~entfon! 'M. W; A. 
A:t a regular meeti\,g of Camp 1076, 

to be beld Tuesday, Dee. 8, 1908, tbere 
will, be elec. tion of o1ficers for the ensu
ing Ye,ar; All members sbould be pres· 
ent. E. HUNTER, Clerk. 

Leslie Crockett b s been laid up for 
'~ c?u~le ~f ~ecks w th a bsd arm. 

FraDk, Wingert is ome from Dakota 
on a v;'sit!to'his pare is. 

Miss AJnie Pryor 
, . Monday; a so Mrs. Henyon, 
, they bad bee earmg for 

Every case of backache, weak back, 
bladder infiamation and rheumatic 
pains is dangerous if neglected, for 
suet troubles are nearly alwa.ys due to 
weak kidneys. Take De Witt,s Kidney 
and Bladder Pills. Tbey are antIsep
tic and sootbe pain quiCkly. Insist 
upon DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills. Regular size 50c. Sold bere by 
J T:Leahy. 

The weather made a change' of about 
fifty degrees downward Morlday. Tues
day it was eight above zero and cold 
enough to freeze 8 man in sommer un
derwear 

F. A, Berry was in Sioux City 
day to see his brother Fred at 
hospital. Fred and hiB wife left 
day for Arizona. Monday F. A: at
"tended district court at ponca, having 
several cases on the docket, most of 
which were continued. 

Dr. A. S. Lutgen ·ha~ taken up bis 
residence in the Newton residence 
block east of the German store. DJ-. 
Lutgen is a very pl~asant gentleman to 
meet and will no doubt get his 
the local practice.' Be makes a special
ty of eye, ear and nose and throat ail
ments. 

D. C. Morris, father of W. H. Morris 
and Mrs. W. M! Orr, is very sick and 
slowly failjng. Tbe old gentleman our
f ered anotber'.stroke of paralysis 
week and tb~rle is little prospect' of hlB 
ever recovenng. 

Kodol for' ,Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
weak stomac~, SO,ur stomach, gas on 
the stomacb, etc.', is a combination ot 
the natura] digestive juices found in a 
bealthy stomach with necessary vege
table acids, and is the only thing 
known today tbat will completely 
digest an kinds of food under an'y COD

d I tion. It Is guaranteed to give 
relief from any form 01 stom

ach trouble, Tal« Kodol and be con~ 

Robert O. Jones went ro, 
'ruesday to look after a farm he 
near that city. 

Judge W. F. Norris bas been 
ferred from'the PhllUpines to the de' 
partment of justice at WaohingtOn. 
Th~ judge and family are now in wlioh
ington. 

Fred VoIpp of Scribner is drawing 
a bank guaranty bill to present to 
next state legislature. 

tb., Melli .. 1' ... n I Job!> G: Nieh~t, whose 1!well wedd
tng to ~n artist is noted e)swhere in this 
paper, has taken a of Engliah 
editor on an international GeI'Dll"'I)Sperl 
of Milwaukee. 

A! Go 
• < ' , I" 
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·"n 
Hosiery, Coats 

in all our 
. Makes us think of warmer wearables. Our stock of U 
~lb.nkets,Furs"Glo\Tes, is very c0tP-nlete. Qu;ili~Yis strongly 

, lines and our, prlQ~s are 'always the
i 
ldwest for r.elIable goods. 

--~----------~---
It Is Winter Underwear' Buying 

Time~ , 
Our stock is new; never in bettersha~e for I your 

cho~sing. Several lots of worthy goods could not bt dup-' 
'licated at present prices. If you 'come early you wil ' have 
a chance at them. It will pay. 
Women's fine, ribbed, fleeced cotton Vests 'and 

Pants in 'Cream and Grays, all sizes; at each 
Woman's fine, ribbed,' gray wool Pants a~d 

Vests, all sizes, each 

SOc 
$1.00 

to SOC 
to $1 

SOc 
40to70c 

Boys' Heavy weight, fleeced, gray cot~on 3

1 shirts and drawers, all sizes, 
Boys' gray cotton, fleeced, union suits, S 

all sizes C 
Children's fine, ribbed, fleeced, gJl'ay cot- 2 to 
ton Vests and Pants, according to size, 

Chiidreri's heavy, natural wool, Pants and 
Vests, according to size, at each, 

Men's natural wool, Shirts and drawers, gray and 
brown, all sizes, $1 

Men's heavy, natural wool, Plus~ back, all sizes, at $1.50 

Coat Specllals , 
'One Lot of coats worth '1 IrO One lot worth 9 50 
up to $12.50. Special at o..~ up to :319,00 • 

" Children's· Coats
J 

'. 

One lot of Cloth Coats, 16 in Mumber, at J 2.6.9' 
;~~S':~;ttt~a:r~ l~~~~~~r's styleH, but 'are l!ood, warm coads, 

Boy~' Coab 
One lot of Boys' Denim .::coats, blanket lined, 
Re~ular $1,00, Now 7Sc 

Australian L~, nf1ib~ § Wool ,0 
For Comforters-Our Comfc)r~~r in :,he and 

price. Size 72x84, at 

Hosiery 
Ladies' all wool Hose 
Children's and Mis~es' wool Hose, 
Boys' Heavy, Ribhed WOGI Hose, 
Men's Heavy, wool Sox " 
Men's Fine Cashmere, wool half rr"se, 

_f 

2.25 

25 to GOc 
25 to 35c 

35e 
25 and 35c, 
~ to,50c 

B"L A'N K E T S· The assortm~nt of .our blank:t stock is so complete th' t we eel ~ suit anybody's 
" • wants, both III quality and price. All our blanl,ets are, glJatan:eed full size and 

weight. Cotton Blankets in Grays and Tan, fiSc, 75c. $1.00, :01.25; $1.75, $2,00 
Cotton Blankets, fiinished like wool, WHITE ONLY, $2,50 
All Wool Blankets, Grays and Plaids, at ;j'5,50, $7.00 and $7,50 ------------------;".....- ----------.~----

__ tr_6ROGERY 
C 0 F F EE S Since the opening,of our Grocery Department over three years ago we have ain;led to give 

. : nothing but the best. In this time we have not changed b)·,m,j-, The increase in our Cof-
fee business during this time has proven the Wisdom of following this line. if you are )lot a use,' A our Coffees get in 
line and get the best-20c, 25c and 35c. 

Orr a Morris C(J~ 
WAYNE, NEBRlSKA 

. (, 

========-r=== .......... =="""".,,=j:=:-=-------------."--=--
~rs.~msl;ong retl!rneu to Ka'l';ac; I C;;H L} Turnbull \\,'as a passl'nger to 
City a few days ag"o R. J. AnnstJ I:IJI.!" I Xur(olk from S]()UX, City this mormng 
is not doing-Jvery well and mrry not ".be I al:1i )w <-a.(~ : illy ~horten hwl a Vi::'l·Y 

officers, 
Bill Liveringhouse was an arrival 

Monday morning from Madison and 
about two hours later took a horrible 
headlong dive in the mud, in front of 
the city cafe, It took two men to lead 
Bill to the p~vement, and then the poor 
fellow was so "overcome" that: he lay 
on the walk like a dead soldie"r, unable 
to even grunt. 

P. H. Kohl and C. A. Berry left on 
Tuesday morning for Texas, Mexico 
and the BUD'.lY south in general. p, 
H. said they Intend to "see all of it" 
and will be gone until Christmas. 

Mrs. :Henry Giese left Tuesday a. m, 
for Texas' to see the country. Mr, G 
will make the trip later. 

J: W. Bartlett left Tuesday' moro-

iog- for Glenwood, Iowa to visit bis 
daug:hter. !lis hand is better from a 
bad case of blood pOisoning but yet 
requires a great deal of care. " 

Sheriff Mears' left Monday morning 
for South Dakota on land business. p 

F. J. Rehder was a Monday morning 

home for some time. - ; \'.I,i Ul.:=r· (f lY1,r:uid; and It would taht, 

Ed. RE'yr.olds ::md wif~', I:;" (I, \\ ,·t.;ks hefore there would bl' 
by their daughte'r, :-. r8. H. B II/..::l' I"r thl' 1'L'tter. 
returned to Fulh.'rton y('~ll'rday ~l.r'j'ljr \ ~'ar,,,; rot home from Picrn .. 

passenger to Lincoln, 
Atty. A, R. Davis 

Monqay morning to 
court, 

John Kate deliv(>r~ an addll':-;;'; lH,:',)rv 

went to Ponca the Odd Fl'ilows at i:al roil !OtloillTL;\'" 

attend district 'night. 

S. 1 \ :lll'~~llill)..;. lIe failed to &nd 
,'-t"ldn::~I', 11,\, alne ,wife UL'Olt:'rtl;'r. 
i Iw 1))':,;')('11'\ r ulj,ltlrstancis that Steid· 

:1 rii\'I)rcl'd wife in Dakota and 
he has beL'n verY busy raising a 

,'arb sta 1[', entitling him to a 
wvoden medal. Mrs. Henry Warner left Monday 

for her home in Washington. 
W, A. Hiscox has bought Mrs. Fay 

Payne's two Wayne residences, one of 
which will be occupied by Mr, Hiscox's 
parents. 

Mrs. W. D. Hammond was a visiotr 
from a lair the past week. ) 

Theodore ~1 ildlll r was down fr'Hll 
Carron today and'is moving to tkat! 
town. 

Mrs. C. W. Hi<;cox and rhildren arC' I FUllll'r ~rcNamHra of Bloo~nfield was 
visiting at 'ladison. the gllc,-,t "f FatlH'rKcarns Friday. ' 

H. A, Moller's parents w('nt to Iowa I T't-in. 1,.,,) Pryur of Magnetate turkl'! 
this morning on a visit. at hom\' '1 hanhgl\:f.hg-. 

Mr. iJernll went to Coun('d 131ulJ(; ,\licit; innifn d l'awelski was a Siotl\. 
th s morning to Bee hi~ daughtt'r, I Cityvisilor Friday. ' 

$2,000 worth of China 
To be closed out AT COST during the next 30 days 

That I may mak!3 room for other goods. Oommencing Friday, Dec. 4. I will c~ose out 
for cash my entire line of China, Queensware, Glassware, Lamps, Fancy Dishes, in 
fact everything in the line. This is an opport!1nity to 'secure 'Valuable Ch:ristmas 
presents at manufacturers' prices. "Its the early bird that catches the worm," and 
its the early Christmas shopper that gets the pick of the bargains, The line is com
plete and every item a bargain. Don't delay, for the very thin'gs you want may be 
sold. The following is only a few of the offerings: 

tOO-piece HaViland Decorated. Dinner Set lOO-piece A.~n Decora!ed Din~er Set 
Regular Price, $85.06 R~gular Frice, $30.00 '. 

__ S_al_e_P_ric_e_, _---:. __ $6_5..,..oO_O __ -:-:-:-:-"_S_a_Ie-::P-:-:-r_ice, -~~ __ $24.~5 
Full assortment o( Japanese China, all goes at 1·3 off or betrer' 
Plaih White regular size '(tsh H .. \\ :t1 ','.1 ,,] .:' ltd ',ns, n ~u\a.r price 

HAND PAINTED- CHINA 
$1 25~ sale price... .... ,.,. ,HoSe 

Salads, Cnpsand Saucers, Chocolate Sets, 1 3 ff cove~ed Cllamb",s, C ,,', .. (;(k 

S L h 0 (ove ed Comhinets, ,.HO(' 
Cream and Sugars, Berry els, DUC _ ' SO), D nne, I'iates, '''gu,,,, ,,' ... 4';0 
Platea, Cracker Jars, odd pieces, Set Han'lied \ ups and ,"aUl:I'I'.'. prkl' I,ie, nuw " .. ,., ·..t.:1e 

Sure-Catch ~Pring Mouse! T,.ps, lc each' I ;::'::;:'~:'~:;::;::;;;~':;;;:i~f';'" ",~,,:: I 
Produce taken same as:caSh. Bring some fresh home.~~~~·~~ :;";~u hav! it. 

I 

Headquarters for Apples 
Sole Agent for "Seat of Minuesota," the Flour uot 

¥iAWM@l iMP jSF§%jIJi'~~ 

, "I".;'i,.",. " 
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space is 
YOUr wife 
n~r Set for 
will forgive y~q ~Py I 
comings you:miiy have 
of the past yea~. 

''"- We have an array of fancy 
China and bric-a-brac. And our 
st?ck of Cut Glass eDibrilces'many 
beautiful and cO,stly pieces, -as well 
as. many ofth,e, smill~er lIiece~. 
Pnces range from 75c to $20.00. 
Our prices on'FlaI!Cy China and 
Cut Glass are.univ~rsally lower 
than other stores in Waylie. , 

Dallsl· 
I 
I 

doll in our stook ex
We have a very 

, and we advise ,the 
and thereby having 

;oOJLO'-"\lJ:\.'U,," and have the same 

~
'll be displayed in our 

wi dow, is the most beauti
Doh e ever saw. It is about 
size 1f the average ~wo-year 

ohild. This Doll will ,be plaoed 
the window Fridfl.y mo:ming at 

(the aotuai value of the 
and the prioe will be reduoed 

.00 eaoh day exoept Sunday un
sold. We wan~ eVery little girl 
town t~ watoh the prjoe on this 

DiO doubt some little girl 
I at a very low price. 

Christmas means! more to' the 
than to ant one else. 

Chri~tmas "fill mean more 
any that hay~ passed if an 

Edison Phonograph 
among the gifts. It is some

that will give them more 
'lie,al wholesome pleasure for the 
~ongest, time than anythiflg else 
tou could buy. 
, Bring the children in to hear 
the Phonograph and let them de· 
cide. We have a full line of the 
instruments, and all the new rec
ords which play four minutes. 

You have been thinking of buy
ing a phonograph all year. Now 
\s the best time of the whole year 
to buy one. 

TOYS~-,TOYS------TOYS' 
TILL . YOUCA~!T REST 

This being our,first year in Toys, we ,evidently did not know when to stop buying. The result is we have 
Toysenougp. f6~ the whole town; order not to have any of them left after Christmas we have marked them at 
very low.prices.; The most common I'u tte,raJlce we' have heard in our store the past week is, "My, we could never before 
buy toys in Wasneas cheap as you them. 

We have Tbys 'of"every kind. EflectricalToys, Mechanical T-oys, Iron Toys, Tin Toys, Wooden Toys 
Leather Toys, Plush' Toys, Felt Woolen tt'oys. V! e hav~ Toys from every quarter of the' globe, and the price~ 
are as low as yO)I' can buy them stores In the CIty. 

Do n0t fail to have our store of shopping places, as when you enter our store your worry will be ended, 
you will find what YOIl' want, and will be so you can ajford to buy it: 

/ F' Chickering Bros.' Pianos, the E. . HU I, FORD A, complete stock of Books, both 

Juvenile and Fancy Gift Books. 

S.A. LUTGEN, ::M; h. 
Physician & 'SUl'g'6dn 

, Special attention fu tbt\ , 
Eye, ~ar, NOB:e an~ Throat 

Office, Ahern Building' " 

Frank A· Beny" , 
LAWYER AND 'BPN,iJED 

ABSTRACTER 

Georgs R.Wilbur 
~.. ' i'! t i: ' 

ATTORNEY AND C9UNSE~OR 
AT LAW 

1st Nat'i Bank Bld,g., 'vVayne;: 

A.R.Davis 

Wayne; 

Dr.G,.:J. 
DENTIST:: 

Office Over State Batik.' 

Dr. 

Nebraska 

BY DAD 
tury and a half hence there will be no 
more children. We may expect that 
shortly after that there will be 116 dam
phule college professors. 

Columbus Telegram: LastSaturday 
Bell .. Enterprise : The Moth- a man jo the good city of York was 

Child Club in Sioux City has at last found df'ad in bed, and the papers re
diElcovered that pJaying marbles makes ported that deatb was due to excess
ga.mblers Yes, and playing progres- ive drinking of whlskE'Y, the dead man 
si"1"e euchre, whist or other games at having been soaked in bqozef6rweeks. 
ho~e where boys look on makes gam- I dun't understand it. I have been 
bl~rs of them. Singers makes of tOld that York never had a licensed 
st~r actors and girls prima donnas. saloon. 
Parents canuot be too careful. Pure The passenger on the Omaha 
w~ter and constant prayer is 'what out of Sioux City the other day witnesB
ma~e8 pure souls. Kisses and pests, ed a rather amusing episode. Two ner
and to eat potatoes causes an early 'vous, fussy women, traveling alone one 
embonpoint; plumpness of the body. bound for Omaha and the othe; for 
TOI dance Cdlusea heat and warm Dallas, S. D., were the center of at
t hpughts. To go to a th~atre ~urthers traction. As the train started tho Om
imimorality. Many hypocritesJremade aha woman inquired of the other as to 
inlchur"ches. Education ia the 'root of her destination "Dallas," she ans" 
evil. Lapies, we can serve ypu 'with we:ed. ." Wh!. you .are on the wrong 
experience. We have lived in France, tram; thiS tram goes south to Omaha 
in Germany, in Italy and in other and Dallas is north in Dakota l' At 
countries and we have found that child- this the Dallas woman flew thro~gh the 
rell should be raised away from SiQUX c8;rs for the conductor, that official in
City on pure water and prayers. forming her that she was on the righl 
Dqwn with the marbles. t~ain. Tben the Omaha woman got ex

Alton, Iowa, Democrat remarks: CIted and wanted the train stopped so 
advertising grafters of the Omaha she could get off, as she didn't want to 

send us an item which says go to Dallas,. At this point an old gen
prize is a machine that win tleman go.t into the game by flasbing a 
bushels of corn in a lO-hour long ticket in front of :the brakman as 

. adda that this is as much ,as the latter entered the car and insisted 
men can do, anrl we ~n knowing whether ~hat train was go~ 

where the three Sioux mg north ,Jar south. The brakeman 
men are that can husk 1,500 then explained to the excited crowd 

_,- __ ,",',_ci,_n __ 3L,d .. a.y.", The Democrat that the train was bound south, for 
that the corn that wi~l Omaha; but that it would overtake the 

in Omaha lVill be very Norfolk train'at Emerson, where' pas· 
*g",-p,Dssibly larger than the g-aU of ~h~~:~s c:~:' Dallas would have to 

who are attempting to' get 
for it. It Is expected that the ginger left 

over from the campaign can aU be 
used during ttle tariff revision pro
ceedings--IndJanapQlis News. 

The Dutoh government doesn't know 
where to strike Castro He has pad
ded all the spanking places -Atlanta 
CoostJtution. 

The trouble with-·R.ootas asuccessor 
to Platt is that he might carry out the 
policies of his predecessor,-New 
York World. 

Teddy will have to go some--:-in South 
~frica-to discount B~ny B'ryan's stunt 
m Texas. If a ba'ar ever gets his 

:~: ::~~d Roosevelt-it will go hard 

U~enator Platt sLould resign now," 
says the New York World, 

Yesl but what's that:to Pla'tt?-Mil. 
wa.ukee Sentinel. 

'It will qat be th~ democra.ts who 
will ha ve to issue .bonda to meet the 
extravagant republican government.
Gate City Herald. 

"it 91 their It is announced that Mr 
, to get Is 60, be resporisi ble f(}r 'hl~ own 

In the ,Outloo~. Ins.ld~ the office or 
that a cen .. out'?-MUwau~ee SeDth~el. / 

I ' 

. ! 
, . 

Our Deposits Grow 
F(('t UFC 11;" ] (( r'f rf v : ~ J f 1(.1 J 

hidj:ff 11.11 \'1- .,]1 ",i\iJ~ (~HJ 

swell line of Holiday 
~ Leahy's Drug Store. 

in our manner of handling' 
business. " 

Reason is ,Plain, 
.ot\s it is due to courteous treatment to 
aU and liberal accommodatIon com. 
bined with safety. 

We esp~ciully so!icit YOUR business. 

~tate Bank of Wayne 

Chas. MaUl was in Ponca Monday 
R.e~. Daw~oD of Omaha was an nver· 

Sunday visit~r in Wayne. occuP\ iog 
the loor. E" pQlpit morning" and even
ing :\fondaf :morning. Paul, son of 
E. R Yonn~, accompanied him tin 
0,' ba where theyouog man wlllbave 
h eyes treated by Dr. Gifford. 

l'"rank Naugle returned to :-.heldon , 
.Munday 

Girls 

I I 

I" ..• Time 
r~ 

,Funny Comedians' 

-------.-.-------'--- The DEM0ejRAT bas re~eived wedding 
, Boys and Cigarets. 4 annnuncemeot of tile marria.c of Best musical show of tbe season 

Si01,lX Falls Press: A Sioux Falls Miss Ame:la ~~aker, daughter of Mr 
physic'ian states that he ·ha~ been visit and Mrs. Beter Haker, to \'0, illiam I 

edby two young boys who were s~ffet. Hickenhotham, of Aberdeen, S. D. Prices 
ing from hemorrhages of the lungs. Th~L'S better, hy dad. than j.!ett.inl? a , 

- 25, 35, 50 

AUGTlorNEiE e 
GL, YDE OMftN 

Almost every child knows what it claim from ~ncle Sa.m, ?ut we are not 
means when blood gushes up through" much ~tu~l{ on the name. Amelia 
the windpipe, The, physician advises DAKOTA LAND-320 acres improved in 
the patient to go to Colorado or ~~exico I Beadle County. $35.00 per acre. In-
and it is just possible that he may come QUire Leahy's drug store 
back. Chris Wishoof weot to Omaha Tues-

And:it Was found by this doctor that day morning to sit on tile federal R_ ~ __ D. 3 ___ ,W ... AYN_ E_'l_E. R 
these two boys had been led into the j4:rao(l jury. . ---- --

by the·use of cigarets' bud , I will sell my 40 acres jo!ni"og 
first stages of tuberculosis of the lungs IIa\'ing~lrawn a claim in tile Rose- Pho" ne 67 
. A few weeks ago one of the classes own on til(' west well impf{I\'ed. 
In the ,Sioux Falls high schoo~ went lnto .Also my business pr~perty n town at 
the country for a 'hay-rack rIde. They <-t bar~ain if takt:'n 800n J. L. Payne. 
had not gone far before two of the boys 
askedpermissiontoligbtcigarets. Thel ~. H. Kohl sold the Mrs A Enls 
others b' t d f . th d reSIdence on Mond:ty to John 'Hardt:'r 
start a :r;e~n ethe h:~n~~ w:~h wth

u
: of \', Ir)ur pre~iuct Mr .. ~ard r will 

were nestJed. Y turn. the farmJn~ prupoRltIOn over to 
jjOh, well, then, we'll get out and his sons and n:oye to Wayne abuut 

walk a while." said one of the bo s Fl;;'b. 1st •. It WI I make one more good 
"I am so nervous I have ot to amok:.'; dem~crat 10 the 2(1 warn for tile cit.y 

Boys in their teens cOU~hing up blood elf'ctJOn and also add another m.omber 
that h Id b . th h to tile Lar~uD"KelJofrg-Shultheis~ole 
lungs~ ou ecoursmg roug- rugged man, "Donuthin Club." 

Boys in the quick grywing years talk- I( you are looking for a !lood Durac 
ing about nerves, when they should not J ersey ma~e pig see Chas. E. Sellers 
know such things as nerves were in Wayne, ~ebr. 
their bOdies! M r ami Mrs. L ·L. Way and her 

Thousand of men who feel no ill pan'ntR, Mrs. F. l;, Neely, P. IT Kuhl 
effects from constant use of cigars or a and Paul Harringt.on ·were passengers 
pipe, would break and cOllapse under to ~i(luX ~'jt,y last Friday morning. 

the tenacious c"igaret habit. The reason be'~i1~vV:r'lite Washer-at Voget's-the 

DAKOTA LANO-A Snap, good 160 acres 
prairie can be bought for $2500. In· 
quire Leahy's drug store. 
I'OH. SALE-~ few up·to date title 

maps of Wayne county. 

The New, 

reat and 

... eShop, 
Choicest Meats 

Served in the best style. Fish and 
Oysters. All kinds of Cored' 

Meats: ' 

HANSSEN BROS 
Main Sh<et, Way,ne Nrbrask 

of course, is that the smoke of a cigar 
qr a pipe is drawn into the mouth and 
then exhaled through the mouth or 
nose. The cigaret being milder, its 
smoke is eohaled deep down into the 
lungs, and the nicotine l is!;>.given direct 
access to the delicate tissues of the Or· 
gan uf breath. 

M.' L. RINGEH 

A disa~reeablc duty becomes m ------------'-
pleaSure wilen you. get shaved or 
shampooed at iVlabbot & Ruut's, tbe 

If boys myst iQdulge in tobacco,. let 
them take it in the form of cigars or 
through a pipe. If any can stand up 
under the cigaret habit, it i.!! the tBdult 
of strong constitution. There is no 
mawkish sentiment in a crusade against 
cigarettes if it is rightly presente(ll 
The more irreligious and unsympathe
tic physician can give any boy reasons 
enough for avoiding cigarettes, aside 
from all moral considerstions.· . 

Sometimes it doesn't occu~ to a qoy 

1 

antiseptic barbers. 
FO k' SA LE'-----Cfl.oice Poland (hina 

boars or fan and s"pring ·farruw. Also 
my two herd boars A 11 of these 
passed through the !lug disease the 
ast of A uJ!ust and early September. 

JOHN A. HEEREN, carroll, Neb. 

Anyone who wishes to to talk Texas, 
will find me at F. H. Jones' book store 
Saturday afternoons Charlotte M. 
White. 

DISPERSION 

THE CITY CAFE 
New and 'First -class 

The City Cafe, "Ed's Place," is now 
open fOr bUsiness and t be place where 
the hung-ry will all hr fed. When you 
want a "~tlLlarr meal" fiSb,OYRters, or 
unch ral! 1ll }d~. }'lnn, IHdth I'f 
PJepenstoek '8 b&rness shop .• 

SALE 
. .OF LOGAN VALLEY 

HERD OF SHORT·HORNS 
C_ W. BABCOCK & SON will sell over 100 head from their well-lmown herd, 

consisting of Glosters, Floras, Potts, Emmas, Orange Blo;;soms, Imp~ Louisas, Wild 
Eyes, Peris, Barrington Dutchesses, Young Marys, Phyllises, Vellums, Fa\\\Sleys and 
Rose of Sharons, on 

Monday and Tuesday,Dec~30-Nov.l 
A series of circumstances has influenced me to sell my farm, consequentl'y we must 

dispose of our Logan Valley herd of Shornhorn Cattle, which wiII embrace upwards of 
100 head, besides some sixty calves, which will be sold with their dams. There will 
be some fifteen young bulls of serviceable age in this offering, balance beings cows and 
heifers. Cows are mostly sired by ~ither Baron Gloster 133091 or King Abbotsburn 
185254, both pure Scotch bulls, followed by yo~ng Contractqr 217260 and Queen's 
Champion 305660, which are also Scotch bulls. Queen's Champion and Councilllr, his 
own brother, are included in this sale. These cows are a useful.lot of milking ,and 
breeding cows, practical workers, as will be seen by the number of calves. These cat· 
tle will be sold directly off pasture, without grain, consequently are thin in flesh and 
will sell for much less than their real value. This certainly affords a rare opportunity 
to buy some good and well-bred Shorthorns. 

SALE WILL BE HELD AT, FARM UNDER COVER 

Two and one-half miles southwest of Lyons 
\ -

, I' 

Sale at 12 Sharp Lunch at 11 :30 
.\\1 lovers of gGod Shorthorns are invited to come to the sa:le. ~otel accom~oda-

tiol1s and transportation to and from farm for all from a distance_ I: 

For Catalogue address, ) , 

C. W.'·Babcock &I SOO, 
. I 

LYONS, NE BRAS K ' , 

AUCTIONEERS 
BELLOWS AND COL. E, p. 
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RUSTIN'S WIFE Will 
GO EAST TO (IVE 

Murdered ~n'y::;lclan 

W,n Leave Scene Where 
Husband Lost Hij,.Llfe 

Of Course 
katherIne (at the ree ptlQP)-Wl at 

do you think of MISS Rt dIe"" 
Kidder-Oil She: a PlJZZli 

A 0 Calhoun of Victrur Is ~lsltou"i IJ 
honey king III He has 5 000 P~UlldB Co' 
honey from the 5~me nQW~ and 3,» 
JUJ,WD mllre will ba ooUeot\\Q. ttLl) f.a..U.. 

o 0

1
.11 I III I II 



THEN CHRISTMA.S! 
I. ' 

I 

t ~f I your 'Christmas T r~ding by Shopping, here 
~'X. ~m, a~sll~'I"H1~,nd~1~"'''''''''''''er+='-=-------'';'--1 WOMEN'S FljJQ5 

now 

, g..li\: For Cold Weather Wear 
l1b:at! are 

The Capital of' Toyla~d IS Here 

The Greatest Display of Toys 
ever shown in the ~ity ".",.". , ; 

A ;d'9sir~pl~ :;cIjo,as gift. ( 

. equaled in~~~ c~ty:. Ail' ent.mous 

Select them now from as complete an assort
,ment as has eyer b"een shown in~the city: 
Don't fail to look our Furs over, as there are 
exceptional values--you'll not be abl to resist. 

. Children's and Misses Fur Sets 

We have always been acknowledged to have the largest and ~ost 
complete line of Toys in the 'city, This year enormous lines and ex
ceptionaily low prices places our Toy Department beyond comparison 
with any toy department in the city. beautiful H~l;lk~rQhiefs 

Oome and $eeth~s t:I.li.'!l.Ui:;~ 
mg. 

Just the thing for the little one's fmas gift. 

Millinery: A few 
left at" $2.49 each 

Don't fail to come in and look around before buying your.Toys, 
Y ou']1 save money here. 

We herewith give a few of our many specials: , 

Ladies' Coats and Skirts Heatherbloom Petticoats In 

' ... At $2.50 ... 
~ll 

I 

colors 

Story Books, new subjects, new pictures and new booh, 
Carts, two-wheel wood carts, 
Doll Bureaus, 

~Oc 

IOc 
25c, 50t 

$1.00 
Don't fail to see 

'" 

. Waydo, Neb~a&k. 
Report.of the oondition of tbe1l'irst Nation-

:l ~:en~:8~ ~al~:ir!::a~&:~iV, 16o~ebl'B8ka. 
RBBOUBOIIS. 

Discounts .............. ', 
secured and uDsecured 
to secure olrc~latlon .. 
fie. fornitUI'B, fiXtureB 
tloualb&Jlkll [not 

Due h~e~v~~~.:s; ;e8~'r'~~ 35.450 23 

CbJf:~:J.:oiher·ca8b·ita·m·s ag;~ ~ 
Notelofothol'lIatlonal b&uks 120 UO 

Fra:l!,~~~~ ~:rie~':!~.~?~;'· 108 20 

Le.:~u~tf':~:':·::"':· 281:#;1 ~)1l9.6U4 54 
R~~eri~~:'~::: ~t~tr~uratI~~~~ _~~ 

Total. .... ' .... •.•. . .•..•••.... ,.. 48a.475 2S 
. [,lA.B1LITlES. 

Oaphill ~toclr: paid In .................. 75.0:00 00 

~~1}~¥-ae~U:!ti~'iti8~'expeQ.~s"fthU 15,000 00 
.•• '; ....... 14.311 73 
. '611' 18.'150 00 

28 

"~tal ••••.. : .•.•.•••• ~ •.• _.~, •••••• 4B2.4'ltli 23 
J St.ate of Nebraska, County of :Wayn" .liS: 

I. H. F. WUson, casbJer 01 the a.Qo:ve~na~ed 
ba~k, do 80lemnly Bwear that:the ~~'fe ~te. ' 
.meaUIl true to the best of m1,:,knowledgi:! "n'd 

belfer. H. B. W~ON" QIl~~lel'. 
eonect-Attelt: ~ _ 

JOHN T. BRBSSHR. 
~OBEBT E. K. MELI.OR, 
H. 8. RIl{QL.U:~j:: ','j 

I :»lI:'EtOtorl. h . 
'd~~b~tr,~. ~:o!.Bworn to bef~r~'mej thiS, ad 

A • .E. BRESSLER.1li0taQ' Publlo. 

'r A~E NOTIOJE 
r am prepared to 'no' Plumb

ing and. General' I Repaiflng 
again. . 

AU' Work. W~ted. 

you 

WA~NE COUNTY TEACHEItI There are several ways in which a 
Wayne, Nebraska. Nov., 1908 teacher may win popUlarity in a 

, community, but there is only one way 
Cenificates of Award. to . win popularity ~s a teacher, and 

. that is to win it by teaching a little 
Certificates of Award have been IS~ better school than did your predecessor. 

sued to the following persons during It is alright, and essential \ to be 
the last two months: Ethe.l ~oods, friendly, cordial, etc., but when a 
district 52; Myrtle Sundahl, dlstnct 13; teacher undertakes to win her way by 
Elmer Jones, 52; Ma~ Nellen, 28; her social proclivities she- is a failure, 
Gladys Francis, 52; Lydia Barnhardt, 3; no matter how popular she may be in 
D~n Jones, 44; Dewey Thomas, 56. a social way_ 
Wendell Thomas, 56; Martha Behmer, ==== 
9; Emil Reinhar,dt, 37; Willie Sievers, 
2; Leo Farran, 58; Gladys Sweigard, 
55; Wayne Porter, 44; Alice Root, 80; 
Alfred Ulrich, 21; Matte Stanton, ~2; 
Harry Griffith, 52; Loyd Kesterson. 52; 
Loyd Weible, 28; Marcus Holtgren, 
28; Nancy Steele, 69; Ora Husted, 39; 
Clara Madsen, 27; Minnie Riggert, '41; 
Dina Nickel, 9; John L~sl~e, 9; Willie 
Stuer, 52; ADnie Griffith, 52; Lo'uise 
Rosacker, 52; Cecil LaCroix, 52; Da
vie Morris, .36; Reuben Lyons, 68; 
Iva Laase, 3'1; Jack AI!ensworth, 52. 

Diplomas of Honor. 

Diplomas of Honor have been issued 
to Miss Myrtle Sundahl of district No. 
13, .'Matte Stanton, District No. 52, 
and to Elmer Jones of district No. 
52. Elmer Jones shows"a record that 
few can boast of: six years of perfect 

attendance. 

General Interest. 

"My children are never punished 
at home and they SHALL NOT be 
punished at school" is the ultimatum 
sent to one" of our teachers who was 
about to inflict corporal punishment 
upon a boy whose horne training, as 
above indicated, would devuelope traits 
that might require nothing less than. 
corporal punishment. The boy re
ceived the punishment, but how much 
good did it do when such "rot" is 
instilled in him af'home? 

In cornmunitjes where Sunday night 
revelries are almost a weekly occur
ance, the teachers are certainly work
ing against great odds. The childien 
9I many families come to school, if at 
all, from ten o'clock until noon, often 
bearing the signs of the previous 
night's debauchery in company . with 
parents. Such conditions enst right 
here in Wayne county and every neigh
boring county, and it will take more 
than'the present compulsory education 
farce to overCome it. 

Humpty Dumpty, n~w circus, 
Magic Lanterns, complete, 
Drums 

75c 

25c to $l.50 

items that have appeared in couragement over the district and it is Fancy 1.ine of AllJgator and Stag 
It is purely a case of 'to b~ hoped that he will find willing Hom Toilet "Jets .. L~cthy's Drug Store 

even/' hence hereafter we 

~
'Il allow them all the satisfaction that 

t ey can secure from the, dirty person
a ities in which they indul~e, 

~
rother Goldie suggests one of fwo 
ocedures, the other is leave such 

t ings alone, which we will choose, 
ahd devote ~.the space to matters more 

j
onSistent with our work. 

Miss Jessie Kis3el will succeed Edna 
llen in disfrict No. 34. 

Are you master of the situation or is 

assistants in this county_ 

In Wayne county a certain school 
district failed to provide hitching posts 
for the visitors' horses and as a result 
County SupcrintE'ndent Littell was ob-
liged to tie his splendid driving horse 
to a wire fence. The usual thing hap-
pened. The horse cut her foot badly. 
We advise Sup!. Littell to stay away 
from school houses where hitching 
posts are not provided, If the dis-
tricts cannot afford to put" in good 
posts, the county superintendent can-tre situatton the master of you? '" . 
not afford to risk having his horse crip-

Mr. Henry:St.pohn, who teaches in pled or disfigured. In the above case 
district No. 2.3 as Miss Sear's suc- Littell lost what money cannot replace. 
qessor, will teach th6fremainder of the _ Frank Pilger in School News, 
year. 

J 
Has your school house"-'ftoor been 

iled this' year? One seventh of all 
The current impression that_ the 

country boy and girl knows more than 
the town' and city boy and. girl about 

rect result of breathing illto the lungs the common things about them is a 

~
eathS are caused by consumptlOn, the 

he germ laden dust partlcles The 
xpendIture of very "'little money for 
oar oil may t go far toward arresting the 

f
~oadS made on human life by this 
atal disease. 

=== 
Many of our teachers are obhged to 

pend at least half a day ill secunng 
~heir salary a\ the close of the month. 

wro.ng one, Of course there are ex
ceptions, but as a class the village, 
town and small city boy and girl have 
outstripped their neighbors in acquiring 
a knowledge of common things, not
withstanding their environment. This 
fact has become so prominent that the 
United States government has appoint
ed a Commission on the Rural Life, 

Don't Take the Sack of Flo~r 

,unle~s' it is the I ~uperlative brand. 
Insist on having the best and "the 
best is Supcrlative. Not because we 
say so, but because many first-class 
housekeepers say it. 

A Sack of Superlative Flour 

is as much a nE'cessity in their homes 
a.s first-class butter and the purest 
milk: Suppose you try a sack just 
to see, what qualities it ha..", that 
makes ~o many people prefer Super~ 
Jative flour aho\'(' all others. You'll 
see and havf' thp ~ame'" preference 
hereaftrf. 

WEBER BROS. 

Miss Julia K. Seaverus, of Randolph, 

77, Faber will succeed Miss Laura Monfort as 
In a district where the teacher did 

not have a single recitation in the after
noon for a period of two weeks before 
an entertainm.ent, th~re is lit~le w~pder 
that . predjudIce eXlsts agamst pro
grams.'" If you can not have a 
program without taking time from the 
work, excepting time for rendering the 
same, yOll better not have any. Of 
course such indulgence will insure the 
popularity of a teacher among the 
school children, but it should receive 
the censure of the community. 

p seems as though there ought to be which ,has, as one of its 'many o?jects, 
orne arrangement making it possible the training of the country children to 
or a teacher to get her order' without see and enjoy thnse things about them. 

Wayne Cafe 

paper, '3x13, 

tt"",.on-i,pr paper, 3x13 on-

~"'np'"ri1fpr paper, 8x13, 

teacher in district No. 74. 

Next month we will publish a com
plete list of the certificates"in force in 
this county next month, giving the 

name of the holder. 
== 

On December 16th' the teachers of 
Wayne county will hold their first Cen
tral Associati~n meeting. This meet
ing will be an all-day session and one 
of the best ones of the year. 

If you want some very interesting 
and instructrve bulletines write to the 
U. S. Department ol Agriculture for 
No. 188, 86 and 28. If y,ou desire a 

complete list of those for sale and free 
distribution, write for circulars 2 and 

3. 

Do your pupils eat their noonday 
lunch at their, own desk or do they do 

so whil~ wandering around the room 1 
Each pupil should eat at his own desk 
and be held responsible for its neat~ 

ne,5S as well as for its, freedom from 

In one district the patrons are com
plaining that the teacher is not strict 
enough; fn another that she is too 
eas}'; in anoth,,! they 'say that she has 
gr.i.de.plie pupil~ down too much; and 
in another she has them doing some 
advanced work. These complaints 

• fellOW' grit his teeth,-Frank 
in Schopl News, 

That i. nothing. In Wayne county 

thesuperintend~nt has had all these 
complaints from'the same district. 

When a teacher says that she want 
to teach a certain branch far the 

it wm allord. her, you can 

safely conclude that such. a teacher has 
but very little of her s.elfish heart in 
her work" or she woulp. , ,not be willing 
to sacrifice, ott the altalj of selfishness, 

best interests Of a'~hole class for 

Jersey Sale. ~ the sake 01 "revi~w:." .! Such a teachet 
I is a menace to socIety.! The Nonnal 

thorougbbred Duro~ School ond College is i the place for 
sale. . , I " .' r;, I 

JAS, GBmII. . [CVleW, t .... 

a much inconvenience. Many direc

Ors send the order to the teacher by We are in receipt of a pllmphlet 
he pupils on Thursday, so that she from the American' Book Company, 
ay send it to the moderator the same I dealing with the question: "Is there 
venin and have it returned the fol-I a School Book Trust?" This comp~y 

g has been charged, by some competmg 
owing moming. companies, as being one of the largest 

and most powerful trusts outside of 
Teachers and school officers should the Sta11dard Oil Trust. The Ameri

nderstand that if this office wishes to can Book Co. has offered pretty strong 
ndorse the wares of any agent we will argument to show that they are not a 

. trust. Whether they are or not they 
W rr. hope to hear of several good,live ive them a written statement to that publish some excellent books and sell 

R. PENNEY, Prop. 

New - First-class -'Best in Wayne 

Your patrona'Ke solicited, We can 
please your appetite aDd purse. 

Buy A Home' 
I have sev('rai pi('~es of'cho!ee prop

erty in Wayne that 1 wi1l sell cheap 
and on your (!W(l terms. 

literary societies being organized during fiect'. While very few would be in- them at a reasonable figure, hence out
the next few weeks. Every society uenced one way or the ~ther by such si de of their competitors it makes very (,RAl''l'H. MEAn/,< 
that I have known to fail, failed ?e- d t there are however a little differeace as to the outcome of ___ _ 
cause of the lDterference of rowdies E en orsemen, the controversy. FOR SALE. , 
A man, respected III the community ew who can be Influenced by such 

should be responsIble for order, and If ndorsement in the hands of a smooth During the last two months there I \/hi~l~'\~~ua~S\'~h,;'~I~r.ebd~~?~: (JI~e~~~!~ 
an appeal to decency is not suffiCIent gent, hence I posItIvely refuse to has been reported to this office 35 my llurd H(far1fi hhlS year that If l~ 
other measures may be resorted to. [lve such f\ndorsement and if any cases of tardiness on the part of the gfn~'il a~o (~tlO~~,gh~~gs dOC~)~krills ' 

T he most approved water l'ar can be gent represents to the contrary they teacher and 134 on the tpart of pupils. fn~~ ~h:'ll ~co!'i'ng strains. ' If in need ~ 
Taking for granted tha teachers who of any of above. cali or ~rite me, Five 

purchased of J. W. Epler, In Wayne, Isrepresent=.==== did not report on tardiness (of teacher) I miles east and one south of Stanton. 

which will last for years. No need of compulsory edhcatlOn there are fourteen cases to be added, I Neb. HEBER'I WEBSTER, JR., 
compellIng children to drink the filth The present making a total of 49 tardy teache~. R F. P. :-;'0. 4' Stanton, Neb. 
that Will accumulate 1D an open vessel law is adequate to overcome the tend- Is it not a wonder that so many pupIls I ____ ,_ _ .. _-

1 fIt 1 a higher earn perfect attendance certificates? _.-- -- ~J ·f S Ie 
standing for any length of time in a lencyo some peo?d

e 
10bP ac~ Eighteen parents have been reported Duroc erseys or a 

schoolroom, Us'lng the same precau- I estimate upon chil a or t an upon "d h I 

I 

durin'g th18 peno w 0 are not comp y- J F II . d'Spring 
tiOD adopted by the ShGles ConsoliM his, mental training. There are :00 ing with the comp~lsory education law. Duroc ersey a a~ :.. ld 
dated district there is no reason why many l~op holes. A la.w c~rnpelling I find upon investigation, that fo~r out boars for sa}e. ,Also .-year-o .2 

. " every parent to send theIr children to of this number are~exem'pt under the h,:rd boar Callior~wnte me
h
, " 

the principal cause of much. slCkness school until they have completed the provisions 01 thO law. The other mJles east and 2 mIles sout 0.., 
Wlll be removed. The dislnct men- eighth grade, or full time until they lourteln have agreed to comply with Winside. PETER IVERSON~ 
tioned secured family drinking cups so 'are 15 years of age, would probably be the law. Ten of of the fourteen were 
that in case a particular family is inducive to more intensive farming and keeping ~heir children out to work, I 
afflicted in any way the greatest danger b"etter tral'ned chl'ldren. We under- the other four for the reason that they 

"did not like the teacher," none of 
of scattering the disease is removed. stand that many members. who corn- whom could give one well established 
However, if the "family cups" are not reason why they "did not like the 

.. prise the next legislature WI'1 favor a 
used the jar)s certamly a wonderful . , I teacl.1er," 

. bill for a more strlIljent compu sory 
.improvement over the old open pall I education law. 
arrangement. ~=== 

. ~ The Y. M. C. A. organization as 
We wish to apologize to the readers being worked out in this district, ,com

of the Wayne County Teacher for iO-

1 
posed of Cedar, Dixon and Wayne 

dulging in a controversy with th, counties, will in all probability prove to 

editors of the Winside Tribune, or be as potent a factor in the' building 

ra:ther lor foflowing it up after it be: up of the moral, physical and inteflect
came a pur~ly personal matter with the ual forces in Nebraska as it has in 
Tribune people. More especially do other states. The plan of this organ
we owe this apology to those who live ization is to reach out its benefits to 
in Winside and immediate vicinity and those who have hitherto been 
know the circumstances. We again 

admit our weakness in giving conside1'

alion to the disgusting, meaningles~, 

overlooked as well as to strengthen 

other fields: The district secretary, 

Mr. HollawllY, has received ,,:,uch en-

Now;s th"etime to have those Christ
mas ph;tos laker.. Nothing else will 
please yotJr friends ,so much, as a good 
photo of yourself. ~ome in n?w 80 we 
will have plenty of time to fimsh them. 

e M. ( RAVEN, Photographer 

I have Jeveral choice bargains in 
Wayne Co., farms can be bought below 
regular price of surrounding lands if 
sold quick. Also some good cheap 
Dakota farms. W. F. ASSENHEIMER. 

Altona, Neb 
-----

FOB SALE-I orrer for sale my farm, 
320 acres, one and oDe~half miles south 
of Carroll, no trade, see me if inter· 
ested. 

qENRY PETERSON, Carroll, Neb. 

Kennedy's 
Luative 

Cough Syrup 
ReUev .. Colds by worklni IheIII Dill 

01 t.... systom through a copIcKJI. add 
bea!tlly aclloD of the bowell. J 

RQUeves cou.hs by· cleansIng e 
_us rnernbra~ .. of tile Ihroat, , I 
IIIld bronchtal lUbes.' , 

"Aa ", • ..ant to tile -
uMopl.~ 

Children 'Like It, 
for BACKAOHE-WEAK Kl.DI, Trr ± IItIIIfI _ ill! l1li.,,, PIIIt'- III 

J. T. LEAHY, Wayne, , ebra., a , ~ 
I 



) 

le~ mOrley than 

in Sio~xECity or 

arid y6ur,choice 

nificer,tt[stock. 

far below 

If you 

now is 

. 6y 
MlS8~Anna Baker, also ·of 

Nebr., and the g~m by his 
wa/ter,. Hlbken. bot.b~~t. "Ih. 18 clpf. 
Those present were: Mr: and· lollS; ·J_lljl. 
Hlckeilbdtbam, c. E li:lck~n\'oth .. \n, 
MIB~·Maddle Russell ot Millet; wa:tier 
Hlcflenbotham, MIsS Anna Baker, 
Miss An\la' Lauermann and --'JallleS 
Shea. 

A little gOOd-natured fun was 
dulged In at tlJe expense of the 
wedded couple by' adorning the ca~
rlage which tOok them trom the par
sonage with all sortq of signs a,nd 
decOratlonB, such as uloally tell the 
public ot alfalrs ot such a nature 
They were driVen at once to the home 
of the groom's. parents on Fourth 
avenue east, where a bountiful wedd
Ing supper was .. rved, following which 
the young couple were given many 
useful and beautiful pr.sents. 

The wedding was a result of acqu~· 
Intance whiob COmmenced several 
years ago in ThnmoDS oountYI~N. n" 
where bot/! young people were llviog 
on their claim.. They both proved 
up recently and start In life with & 

balt section of Dakota land lor an 
.... t.-Abe~~merlqw. 

Sholes News 
Asher Hurlburt and wife' visited at 

the home of Walt Hurlburt on Sonday. 

losinOulale 
~on4nues =======~S' 

'T e: Chancedf a Life Tither 

CL.SING OUT SALE 
Are Closing Out Our $25,000 Stock 

of Merchandise, Consisting of 
i 

Dry Goods, Ladies, Misses and Childrens Coats, Ladles 
~ otions and Furnishing goods. 
Mens suits, cloth and fur ove~coats, notions and furnish
ing goods. 
Boys 'and Ohildrens suits' and overcoats . 
Ladies, mens, boys and childlrens suits. 

I La4ies, mens, boys and childrens overshoes. 
Hats, caps, gloves, mittens and crockery. .I... 

I Positively no goods will be held in reserve. All goods 
I must go at cost 'price. 

This Entire Stpck Mu~t be Sold on or Before January 1, .1909 

1_ 
;::::::=::==:::S=::::::=:=::~lwere present. seventeen 

turkeys, geese and ducks were ,Ievoulce<!, Supplies :~.manyothergOod things in 

Kindly thanking you all, for your long and faithful patron
age, we remain as' ever, 

--' Use! it when you 
never have SOI'ehands, 

Sold only at 

leab)'ils 

Electric liniment 
1;\ 25c i bottle will 

wrist. Yoil will need a 

Soldiohlyat . 

store 

50 Cents. 

STORE 
JGTo LEAHY 

Sole 

1l'sPlace 

Truly yours, 
Quite aD interesting 

was given last Wednesday 
the pupils of the Sholes 
school room was filled to its full 
and the program was carried out 
letter. We venture the 
Sholes has 8S good and as well 

FURCHNER DUERIG & CO. 
ed schools BS there are in the county. 

Mrs. McRaney's Experience. 

BY DAD 

Asher Hurlbut claims that it was a 
mistake about his buying a sorghum 
mill. It was a ssw mill instead. and it 
was 400 acres of popcorn h.-Intended to 
plant. He expects to pop the whole 
crop at home a~d ship it to various 
points in t~e United States and Canada. 

Doesn't Like Evans. 

Mrs. M. McRaney, Prenths, ~1S8., 

writes: "I was confined to my bed 
tor three months with· kidney and 
bladder trouble, and was treated by 

L ____________ -' two physicians but tailed to ~et relle(. 
With severe winter storm~ ioe and No human tongue can tell how I 

snow in Ithe eastj big SDO 8 in the BU :!feree, Bnd I had given up hope of 
west; bad floods, desola.tlon and death ever getting wen until I began taking 

r Here's a Good Case 
Tbe Winside Tribune Is no doubt 

.correct In the following, R. E. Evans 
is about the lightest legal timber to 
be found in ~h'e state: "We are 80rry 

to notice that ,R. E. Evans at Dakota 
City blis·been-·resurrected and Is being 
talked of as one 01 the new 'supreme 
judges. Thl$IS nearly as bad as run
ning John It. Barnes. . Evaos' a fourth 
clas.lawyer·not known 'outslde of his 
county, was suddenly lifted from ob
scurity by enemies of Judge Norris, 
and at the end of bls term was beaten 
so badly that he dropped out of Sight, 
and the only time he has been heard of 
since was two years ago when be at
tempted to hurt Judge Graves by a 
contemptibly dirty and maliCious 
statement. Northern Nebraska 
blusbes now lor one' supreme judgd 
ond tbe appointment 'ot Evan. would 
be another blot on the Judicial 
ermine." 

In tbe south, by dad, wbat' the mat- Foley:s Kidney Remedy. After-

The Interstate' 
Brewing Co.'s 

ter with Nebraska? taking two bottles I (elt like a new 
That local 10 another column written person, Bod feel it my duty ~o tell 

by Charley SeUers".... ought to get some suffering, women what Foley's Kidney 
buyers. Charley looks goodl to UB. Remedy did for roe.' Raymond's 

Editor Donavan of tbcl Madison Drug Store ' 

::-----::----::--
House for Rent. 

Price no object, want It occupied 
apply W. B. V AIL OPTICIAN. 

R~porter is to be slate game warden, 

at a salary of $1500 per YIr That 
looks like small "game" for a man of 
Donavan's intellectual size. 

If we are to return to th dust from 
whence we came, wonder ow_ many 
women will be found in cbick n ~ZZardB 
on the great judgment day rib dust 
makes good chicken food, Y, u know-
Fullerton Post. I 

And nearly all 'women gt1lb tor the 
gizzard, proving the old s~ying that 
they Uke to &leat each othe~ up." 

Some of tbe "particular ones" who 
raise their voices In holy horror 
against tbe sbeatb gown make more 
of a . display almost -any rainy day: 
"Stolen sweets are always r;;weetest," 
ankles "unconsciously" displayed are 

Post Holes. not always neateslv 
Alon Ben Adhem, too, by Jinks Chicago complains tbat 1150,000 

Has many times worth of counterfeit money Is In 
Helped'out thellazsbo who tblnks Circulation In that city. That isn't 

B.· •• wrltlnK:rhymes. bad considering the exciting campaign 
Some Olle Is sby a mlsterjJcblchen, bad tb.re. 

Jack? Do you happen to know of hIs Dr. D. K. Pearsoo, the Chicago 
whereabouts? philanthropist, 89 years old, Is broke 

They bave stopped. telltog U8 ::!;rl:I~~~~ ~::~e 5~:;rn;,~ ~~!,~~ 
tbe fish that got away. Now It'8·the Tbere is still a prospect tbat Carnegie 
quail they sbot but couldn't find. and Rockeleller may get loolish. 

There is tbls to be said about the Andy Carnegie has been asked to 
pianola. Itdoeao't talk'when yon are appear tielorethe tarlll' cOfOml.slon. 
trying to r-ead and doesn't care for I don't know what for, butlevldently 
diamonds. it Isn't to tell what the coolimon peo-

II you want to get a woman orazy pie want. . 
:::::tlse a gOOd dish pan for ten Thl8 directolre gown busineBs 18 get 

John D's 'story 01 one 'Standard 011 
tlng to be B.omethlng fierce. A London 

as told on tbe witness Is so dull and secrets of the 
uninteresting that the' telellrapb edIt- have become 
ors are beginlog to put It on tbeinslde her to~~ r.'::f~~oc~~ 

tbe paper and give the front pages across 
to wo~en's Jeongresses and otber lIl-; of her 
teres~iDg. daUy events. ,.and slipp-

"When bell sells at 60 cents a busb- 01 S~e~ ~~C~ 
et" says tbe A:tliblson GIObe,"'1t's much satin petti-
cheaper than that'l,; Madison. Here wltb a wide 
it sells lor 10 cents a glass." . rlg!:'';'io~hedi~:'~l':: 

There 18'& di:lferelJlce I of: I opinion velvet covered with 
about the age a man reaches before he -eiii~br.)id.eri,'s and a cherry ribbon 
discontinues his search 'for an '~mni- ber slender waist.·, 
ty." Tbis age bas been placed at Dtdo·t8uppose they were getting 
torty year8 but a Madl"9.n man who the thing sllb up so high tbat a oews 
just past tbataKe'has"'~ strong "amn- paper man could see what was around 
ty" case 01\' b!sbands;""MadIaoD'P08t, the waist. 

A Perlanal'Appeal Like many another ojllce holder, 
If we could talk to oel""".~llv I Uncle Joe Cannon is "coming to his 

8Qolittbe great merit milk" wben he sees the. teat slipping 
and Tar, lor coughs colda away from him. 
trouble,· you never could Good news comes from Kentucky_ 
experiment .. I~h ullkqo'!'n The nlgbt· riders, having .attalned 
tlOns tbat may contain some theIr main object. tbe success ot the 
d~8 •. ·Fo!eg's Honey an~ Tar tobacco storing system, will quit night 

no more and bas a (04)Oril of riding. It must be as much ot a reliet 
of \lUres. "RlumODd'8 to Ke.nt'lckias the prospect oftheend 

CuiIlo:WIIIIIIlIs to Iowa. 

J ~! I ' 

Farm for Sale. 
Fine laying, Improved 160 acres, tour I 

miles oortheast 01 Carroll, price right 
lor a quick sale. 

w_ L.ROBINSON6a.~;;,~~rNeb 

Kenney's Laxative Cough Syrup 
S tops the cough by allaying inflama
t Ion of the throat and lungs, and It 
drives the cold trom the system by 
gently moving the bowels. Children 
like It for It tastes nearly as good as 
maple sugar. Sold by 1- T. Leaby. 

Some Good Co"s for Sale. 
As I a.m gOing to leave Wayne coun

ty I must sell some 27 good cows and 
betters, some of which ale fresh now 
and some tresh ID the neal future 
Call me up by phone or come to my 
farm, elgbtmHes northwestot Wayne. 

JOHN LEWPItK. 
-----

GuiJt)' of counterfeiting 

Passing counterfeit money Is no 
worse than substituting some unknown 
wortbless remedy tor Foley'! Honey 
and Tar. the great cougb' and cold 
remedy that cures the most obstinate 
coughs and beals tbe IUDgS. Ray~ 
mond's Drug Store ~ 

Some Good Thoroughbreds-
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 

boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
See me at the harness shop. JORN S' 
LEWIS JR. -----

Nulife · Beer 
This is about the nicest brew of beer ever ~old in Wayne. 

N::Iot~m;~:I::;:;NG 
And will. find favor with all lovers of bottled beer. Try a 

case. Order from any Wayne bar_ They all selll it and 

they all dri~k it, as fast as it become known to the: public. 

The Interstate Brewing Co. 

FRANK KRUGER, Pl~sident: 

More people are taking Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy every year. It is consld- 0- ·0 
ered to be tbe most effective .remedy, C I' I 
for kidney and bladder troubl'es that Wet:!.. t ern 0 a 
medicial scionce can devlse. Foley's.::J Gl 
Kldney Remedy correctslrregular:ltles ., 
bul1ds up worn out ti88ues and restores 0 ~\ e 

lost vitality _ It will make you leel 
well and look well. Raymond's Drug 
Store_ Beats anything, better than Rock Springs. Try it,and if 

A;~~;'=G~~~~'tc~;~l~Y I Residence For Sale. 
One block west of the postoffice. 

MRS. E. J. NANGLE. 

'.Foley's OriDo LaxatJve cures cbronlo 
cODst1pation and stlmu}ates the liver. 
Orlno regulates the bowels so they 
will act naturally and you do oot have 
to take purgatives continuously. 

. 0' 

Raymond's Drug Store. No Case On Record I Rubber! Rub el'l 
5 room bouse tor rent, see Tom Tnere Is DO case on record of acougb , J~stl a pair of almost ne pneumatic' 

FarraI;ld. or col? resultiDgaiT pn~~mb~~~ t:~~~: I' sinl! Ie tU,be. buggy tires, ~or·,.~bout· a 
DeWitt·. Carbolized Wltcb Hazel Foley s Honey an ar d b k 36 or 40 meh wbeel. .1us~ tlje ~hing 

Salve bas ma.ny imitators. Tbe~e is, as It wJll Bto
ld 

P youkJr cO~~~US~D any r~~t, J to put on a sulky. Call .at th1s office. 
d th D Witt 18 uplyour co que y , I I I 

one orlg.lnal, an e name e . th~ genuine Foley's Honey and Tf' oJ 1 A f~w choice sctCh_TOPPfl Shorthorn 
on every box. Best aalve tor burns, a yellow package. co~talnSo~~?f dart.:'; bulls of serviceabls age. Bo~bo milk 
scratches and burts. It Is especially and Is sate and sure. aym and b~ef families. JNO. . L~Wls JR 
good tor piles. Sold by J. T. Leahy., 8~_ _~ _ _ ""\ _ ____ .... I, ... 
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